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PEACE

Hm Trlnnphed Over War «nd

Oftaae M«de Reaasarlaff

ProsreM.

Vi^ttcd SUtea Uaiojrcd Twelve

Y»mn ofP«M« to On*
•f Wmt.

Cardinal Ollibons Una Hopes

Far Permaaaent Courts

of AtbltlAUM.-

BLESSIIG OF OUR CIYILIZITIOR

Xr.irly 2.000 .v<:ir.

Miiirf till' •)ir11i <if

I'raci', wllKM'

by th«' ufiK' !'"' I'<'^'

ttt (jdd

peace t«

riilloil by

Ilif I'r'mci- <if

\\:iv :iriiii>iiii<'t'il

siinriiiH '(liiry

Ihf Iiijrl>«'«l. und (iirnirtli

1 of goiKl will." < lirist s

minsion on cArth wb« to eiitabliMli

M triple |M-Hi<« in tlie boarta of men -

IK-ace with (iixl l)y tlio ottwrrance of

his <'»imiiiiiii<liiii'iits, |)i-ii<'t' with our

ffllinv nun l)_v till' |irin-tii'i' nf jii-itiri'

ami i-liiiril.\. ami ;n'iici' nitliiii onr

<i\\n l.-fa>-ts In Kcc|)iii« mir passions

Mlbjfcl to reason and onr n-usoii

HUbJect to till' (liiini- law. lit* came.

abov« all. to break down the wall

of partition that divided nation from

nation, that nli<init<><i tribe from

trthe uii<l pi'opli' from jwopli-. unil to-

iiial<o ttiein all one faniiiy acknowl-

lilfrin^' the fatlierhoo*! of Ood nnd

lln- l»rother»in<>(l of Chriat,* Writes

C'urdinul ('iil>lionK.

When liHikinK l'«ek and con-

templating the wars tliat huvo rav-

ufgei the Chriiitian world durinif the

last twenty centnries, aome peraonn

might be tempted -at finit aight to

exclaim in angulnh of henrt that tiie

miaaion of Chriat wan n failure. .My

Eurpoiw ia to iliHiilniKe tlie faint

earted of thiK (lisccuirairinir inipres-

aion and to ahow that Clirisfs niis-

aion ha* not failed. Imt that the

elltise of peai'O has made deeisisr and

reii ssiirin^r projrress.

paiisuii and cunlrasts
. ffi ctiirill.v < an K'niijj-e

( li ri'-i ian • i v i li/.Ht ion.

It is liy eoni-

tliat we most
tlie resnlts of

Let iiK e<ilii-

|iiin'

niu a

ttie military hiatory of the Ko-
iinpire, from ita foundation to

the triumph of the Roman General,
and tlien n rn]>e won thrown around
his neck ami he wan draffped to tlie

fornin. nhere lie was torinenteil and
pat to dealli. And \<-t 'I'lliis w.is not

aeensfil liv his <( ml eniporaries of ex-

eeptional <iiirlt\. On the ccnitrary,

he was icfTii riled lis a hpnevideni
ruler niid .vas «alli-il "tlir fleli^rht of

the human riiee." Let ns conlrasl

Um conduct of Titua towards the
JewH with Cen. Orant'a treatment
of the defeated Confederate forces.

When (ten. Lee surrendered his

Hword to (irniit nt .XppomattoN
Court House he and liis brave nrmy
wt-re permitted to return without
niol'stiition to their respective
tiomeg.

1 i;in reiiill at l.'ast fiiur inslaneis

within the l.isl twenty yenr.H in

whirli international eonfiicts have
l»een aettled uinieubly l>y. arbitra-

tion. The dispute between Germany
and Spain rcftarding *l>e Caroline

Islands was adjusted l)y I'ope I.eo

XIII. in IHM. The Sainoan diffieiiliy

li.dween (Urniany niid the Inited
States was s,.tll<il h\ ri i-oiiferenee

Ill-Ill ill lli-iliii Ml l^s.i. A 1reat> of

pi'llre lieHv.Tii tlir I liileil Stales linil

Mexieo «:is si;,'nid in Wasliinu'l nil at

the elose of ( le\elaiiirs adininisira

lion. .\;id a tew weelis ajfo a war
Iie1w»'en Krnnec oiid (Jermany—per-
haps u ffenernl Kiiropean conflict—

Was averted by the Algeclras eon-

ferenee in Mort)ceo.
Let u." eherish the hope that the

(lay is not far off when the reiffn ol

the I'rini'e of I'eaee will be es-

tahlisheil fiiiiily 011 the i.arth. ami

the spiri' of till- ^rospel Mill so far

sway the minds iiiiil liearts of riilers

and l aliiiiet • llial intrnial ional ilis-

pules will In- di'ciilid mil liy stand-

iiijf iirniieK Uat by pennnnent eonrts

of orl>itrution—wiien thev will be

settled not 011 tlie battlefield but in

the halla of ronciliatlon. and will be

adjusted not by the aword but l<>

tlie pen.
May the nations of the earth study

and take t«i heart the lesson, thai

"peot-e hath her vietones no less

reini\viie<l thnn war"--aye, vietories

more siiliHtantial nnil more emliir-

i'lj;. May tliey lenrn that all si'lieines

euiieeived in passion iiinl and fo

uieiited by lawles.s ambition are des-

tineil. like the mountain torrent, to

i-arry terror before them and to

leave ruin and desolation nfter

them; whilst the peaceful coiimiK
of men, under the guidance of

mlfrhty (iwl, are sure to shed their

silent lilessimrs nroiiml them, lilte

the ffriille dew of lieinen. ami to

brinir forlli iit>iiiiil:iiil fiiiil in due
season.

FREE FBOH DEBT,

Thai's Wlip-re Fall Festival

Will Place Mackin
Ceunetl.

the time of Augnsiua Caesar, with

the military record of onr .Ntneriean

republic from the close of ilie Ke*

olution to the present time. In

paguii Konie war was tlie rule, peai'c

was the rxeeplioa. Tile temple ol|

.Innns in Koine always was open in
|

liine of war and w.is elos«'il in time

ol pe.u e. Kr. iM ilie reifrn of Uoinn-

Ills 111 1 lie tun.' .1 \iit;iiHHis ('aes:M-,l

^•lnllrnl•iIl^' a iieri id of itK) years, the

temple of .TauHM always waa open
except twice, when It waa eloaed for.

only six yeara. It waa cloaed at the
|

birth of Christ, ns If to aymbolize

file pni'ific iniHsion of the Itedeenn-r
^

of ninnkind.
{

'i'he United Stales lias existed iis

a sovereign nnlion for about V'.i>

years, since the close of I lie Uevolii

"linn. Diii-intr iliat peiiuil we liaM

had four wars tlir war with K.ntr-

land, from isi'.' to isl.^.; the war with!

Me\ieo. from Im:. to 1H48; the civil

war, from 1861 to 1865; .and the

r€'i,-ent Spanish war. The combine«l

length of thesft cninpnipiis was nlioiii

ten yenra. Hence we see that the

t'nited Stftles huK enjoyed twelve

j-eurs of pence for cine wear of wnr.

while the lloman enipire en.joye*!

less than om' year of lfaiii|iiility for

•very (I'tiliiry of niilitiirv ciiyaije-

iiietils. 1 may reiiiarK. in passiii).'^.

thai at least three of *iesf four inil-

iliiry <'ainpni>rns iiiifrlil litive been
iiverletl by iwnccful urbitratioii, and
that a large ahare. of the feaponsi-
bility reata at our doors.
What is the history of the Flebrew

l>eople, »s recorded in the Old Testa-

iiient. hill a narrative of wnifnre'.'

The sacred (dironicle, from Wosi s In

the .Maeeatieis. eoinprisltip 1.4ii<>

years, jiresents an almost uiiliroUen

series of wars of ilefetis,-. of inva-

sioti, or of exti rin ilia 1 ion . Si> roii-

liiiiioiiN were military cainpai|;ns

that a Kai're<l writer refers to time
in the year when hostilities ntihually

were reaume<l: "It came to pass nt

the return of the year, at the time
when kinga go forth to war." They
had their season for fighting ns well

innrked bs we have our seasons for

pluiitin^' and reaping. I'm tin-

blesseil influence of onr Christ inn

i-i\ili/ation lias bem i\pi-riemed
not only ill rediieiii^r the niitiiber of

wars 1)111 still iiion- in initigating

the liorrors of military Ktrife. Prior
to the dawn <•( Christianity the

motto of the conqueror was: "Vac-

vletla," "Woe to the vanquished."
The eaptored cities were pillaged

und laid waste. The wives and
daughters of the defeated nation be-

came the pr«'y of the ruthless

Koldiery. Alexander Ihe (ireat, nfter

the capture of the cily of Tyre, or-

dered 'J.UOO of tin- iiilialiitantb to lie

< rii(if ied, and liii! reniaiiulcr of the
e- < ' < was put to death or sold

Into slavery.
How dUterent was the conduct of

rien. »oot.t after bla saecesaful siege
of the City of Mexica. As soon as

the enemy anrrendered nut a sinirle

siildier or citizen was sacrificed to

IIk- venjreance of the vieloriois

aniiy. and not n sincrle family was
exiled from their native liind.

DiiriiiL' I lie siejie of ,leriisali iii. In

the yiin- To of the ( li ri^t i;i n ers.

under iilils, the iiomaii Ciencral,

more than a million of Jews per-

itthecl by the sword or by famine.
Xeorly IWfiOO Jewa were carried

into captivity. The aacred vesgels

of the tenmle of .Teriisalem were
l>oriie awav l>v the Mood stained

hands of the Uoinan iiriiiy. Simon,
the Jewish Ch iff lain. with the

flower of the JewiHli troops, was
conducted to Rome, where he graced

.lames Sliell\. lien .Sand. I.onis

Kieffer ami the older incndiers of

.Mnckin Coiineii'K Full Festival Coni-

mlttec are highly elatetl o\er the re-

ports leceivcil during the imst week
and now f.'cl confident that when
llif l. sli\al i |ii~.'- the money will be

.stif ficii-nt to pay off the last not.-

mill place Maekiti t (iiiiieii i-iilirely

(iiil of ili'lil. The l« sti\;il will open

Moildav ni-jIn. ndolii r ; J. and eoil-

tiiiiie tliriiii:;li lie wiiU. Kaeh
iii^dit I lu ll- \\ill be a \aried Jiro-

i.T,imiiie ol iiiiiiiM iiieiil s and new
iirli li - p-.il on sale. The V>o<ith« will

be lasii tully arranged and presided

•iver by u number of yoinig Indies

who will prove charming entertain-

ers. Interest In the race between
the six young ladles contestinjr for

the piuiio and other pri/is is lic-

coniiii^' widespicad, I'-m li one has
her own iir(.'iiiiizatioii. workiiij; nijfht

and ila.\. and '.Inn tlir eoiiiil is

niiide it will iir found to be of im-

m 'Use priipi 11 1 inii.».

Invilntiuiis have been sent to tlie

Knighta of Coluiubus. .Vncient Order
of Hibernians, Catholic Knights and
other ooeleties. whose members arc
• xpected to vIhH the festival in

hirne numbers. For the opening
iiilfht there will be a splendid set of

movinpr pictures pivinff views of

scenes in Ireland, Thursday has been
set n|iart for fraternal uii'ht und so-

ciety will have Friday night.

HANDSOME VESTMENTS

Good People of St. Qrl^lda'

Preaent Paator With
Pull Sat.

The Young Ludies' Sodality of St.

Ilrldgid's church. Von Berries ave-

nue, a fey numtba aga preseated the

INiKtor, Itev. Henry A,, Connelly, with

a beautiful' act of white vestments

which were imported from Varis

They are e>;eeediii^'ly lieaiitifnl, lieing

made of liroeaib'd white silk. hcHvily

eiiibroiilere.l ill jjolil. and tlie.\ lia\<

been preatly udiiilred, as they are

among the most beautiful e\ei sen.

in l.iMiisx illf. and the (Castor was de-

lii^litiil with tiiiiii :iiid most ilo

qiieiit ill liis lliaiiks to the devtited

yoiinj,'' hulies win. prcsnited them.
Following the cxumple of tli"

young ladies, four other members of

the congregation, whose modesty
will not allow their aameae to be
known, each presented the poator
with a donation to purchase anntiic'

Kt of vestmenta—^ne to be of red,
' one of (rreen, one of yellow and one
of black, and ail as ehiliorate >\ ^ the

I
set abi'ady donated and to he iin-

i IHirled also This jirein-roiis -ioiirtioii

niakcH u complete now s'd for liic

chunch, and pawtar and people are

alike rejoiced over 'lie jroo*! fo'inne,

QRATIFIED,

BRIEF STORY

Tells of the Oeneaptlon and
FoBBdatInn of KaiffllU

of Columbus.

Ordar Owes Its Origin to tbe

Lata BsT. KlehMl J.

MeOlTaey*

The Great Work of NatioDAl

Secretary Uaniel

Oalwell.

HIS SOPPOBT or m IBIUBCHT

Tlir folly lioiirs' de\otioii at St.

(ie.irjjeV rhiireli was liroii},'-lit to a

must hlioeessfal close Tuesday. There

was a Uiive ntten<laiu'e a I all tin-

etr^'lces. ami Rev. Katlirr (ieorLre

WeiiS, til'.' pa.^tor. is rspfi ially grat-

ified tha' so many of his people re-

ceived hdlv eominunion.

ganlaatlon known m* the Ued
Knight.s. whli-h Mao perhaps the
fountain from which sprniif» the
Kni^^hts of Coliinibns. He drafted the
articles of ineor|>orat ion for ''.lie

l\ni),''lilM of ('oliiiiibiiK iinil was ( hair-
mnii of the .omiiiit lei- th.il fili-d the
first I'onst lint ion and report ol the
ordor. He whs also ( liiiiriiinii of the
committee on ritual and prepared
the original three degrees and cere-
monies of inatftation and Inntalln-
iioii. He was etoited General 8ee*
retary 4>1 the orde > In 18R4 and has
ever since held that position.
The Kiiighs of Coluntbiis hu«' not

only the support of the liiernrehy ol

Ihe ehiireli. lull has I'ven attracted
to Its ineinbership soiiii' iif its high
disfii'taries and niiiii.N |iiii'sts.

HOPEINC0BA.

RESIGNS.

Majftr a«B. Katfaskl Quito the
ITniform Kank of ill*

C. K, of A.

Catholics generally will be inter-

«Kt«-d to lenrn that the order of the

Knig'its of Colnmbii.^. which evcry-
Nvliei'i- I h I'Oll^lioiit tie 10111111'% 1 om-
m.'.iiortiloil this wnk llir anniier-

•nri' of the latiiliii)^' of (li ris I < iplier

< ol iiiiibiis upon our shores, owes '<' <

orijflii to tie Itev. .Mieli.iel ,loHeidi

Mctiivnry, then a curate of St. Jos-

•ph'a church at New llavea, Coan.
He conceived the idea }'. a great
Catholic noclety, to lie restricted in

'.i*s n,M"niborHhlp to practical Catli

»lh-« iiiid io be organi/ed under the
aiispii i-s iif ibi' eliiirc li. He had sei-n

maii.\ < atliolies fali away from tli"

f.iitli llirciii;;li eonnectinii xvith secret

so'-ittii-s tlial were antatfon'iMt ie to

all religion, .so he resolved to or-

guni/e one that Catholica could Join

with the free sanction and indorse-

ment of the ehuroh. lie aaaociated

with him In the enterprise such men
as Daniel Colwell, who has been Na-
tional Secretary of the order since

its foiiiidii 1 ion : .lames T. Mnlb'ii,

\f;i'lliew ( .
()'( oiiiior. ( ornelius T.

Diisinll (allerward Mayor of .New

lla\eii), .bdili T. KerriffUn and Wil-

liiiiii .M, (ieary. und with them orgiiii-

i/i'il and incorporated the Kni<;hls of

< oliniiliii- on .March |ss:.'.

.\flei si'M n year.-i of labor as a <'ii-

rate ill .New lltiM ii Father .MiliiMiey-

«a> ajipoiiitiil iiilor of SI. Thomas'
rliMi-i li at Tlioiiiasloii. He assniiied

ehaifri of the parish on Moveiiilier

HI, Iss). jiiid labored there /.enlonsly

for nearly six years, alutoHt liqiiidat-

log the entire debt of the property.
Rut the ardnous labor he ha<l ]>er-

fonneil in the foundation of the
Knigbts of Coliimbiib and his parish
w ork ;siKMi bc^ran to tell upon blni,

and be wiis called to hiti reward on
.VlltfltsI It. IslMl.

.\ charter wt's yraiileil by the l.cL'-

isl;iliiri' In Ihe Kiii^'lils of Colli minis
for tile I raiisai-t ion of a frnteriiiil

ill -n 1 .-iiii e business. ,\ll iio'.i^li eliar

I en d a ~ an insurance urguni/at Ion.

Iliiise who formed llii> or^atii/a I ion

hud an additional tind hi;:lier miili\e

in view. Their primary object was
Catholic unity, the uniting of all

Catholic gentlemen Into one compoct
body devoted to the interests of
Catliolieity. with '•Charily. Ciiity
and I'rolliei ly l.mi-" as their niid to.

The nil I la-rviii;.'- /i.il. iiiid.iiinted Jid-

heronce lo princijile and ii ntl_\ iiii''

faith ill llirir canst- i-naldi-d :i ^l i'\

small band of .( alholir I1 :\ mon in

Xew Haven to establish on firm and
enduring principles the ^reat order
which today embraces within its

ranks nearly iSU.tHH) members.
Tij one nuui perhaps more than to

liny other Is due the credit for the
lieaiitiful ritiuil of the order and the
scries of decrees which lend such at-
trnctioii and elianii to the organizn-
tioii. This nii.n is IJaniel Colwell,
oil.' Ill III) oii^iiial tia'i>rp<irators

and Ihr .Nal ional Sn relary of the
KiiIlIiIs of ( oliinibits siiii r ii, in-

ception, lie l)r<mL,dil to his dntii-s of
office uii undying devotion to tlie

cause and a refined and well devel-
o|>ed mind stored with the best of
literature and poetry of tbe ages.
The first council of 'the order was
founded In Meriden, Conn., on »b-
riiarv a. 1882, and was called 8nn
Salvador, a name partieiilnrly ap-
propriate for n Ciilholii' ordee which
li.id lak«'ii the miiiii' of the irf'''!*

< "il II nibiis. I'or till' tliK'.- ciisiiiii;^

yearM tlir order made rapid strides
in Conneel iciit.

A council was established in Ithod'*
Island, In Westerly, on April 16, 1885.
The next State entered waa New
York, where the first council was i'l

stituted in llrnoklyn on September
23, 1801, In the following year the
order was established in MaKsachu-
setts, when Mniiki r Mill ( ouiicil, Xo.
liJ. \\;is institiiii-d ill ( liiirlestwn. a
si-tlioii iif Koston, (III .\|)ril 111. IK!i2.

This really marks llic heiriiiiiiiijj of
the jrreat growth of the order. The
meinbers in .Massachusetts take
urt-ui pride in having instituted tbe
first council In.the city of New York,
and to them also is due the credit of
hiniiiK established the first council
w.'si of the MisHiKKipni. in St, Lonis,
The old May Slate furnished a Sii-

preiiie Kiii).dil in tin- person <if the
liiiiieiitfii ,lames K. Hayes, of
ChiirlesloxMi. who by his able lead-
••rsl'ip and inili'lalif-'ahle enertry suc-
ceeded ill iiiakiii|>' the order felt

throughout the country as a ]>ow'er

for good. The preaent Sapreme
Knight, Edward L. Heam. la also a
Massachuaetta ' man, having liern

formerly a resident of South Fraai
iii^fliain, but now li\Iiiir in New 11.

1

veil. Conn.
Dtiiiiei (^olwell, .Nationid .Si-i-i •taiy

of the KniL'^iits of Colnmhiis. was
borii ill North Adams, Nbiss. <l;i

Jniy l.'i. Isli.'i. In loctitiil ill New ll:i

veil ami worked ut his trade of shoc-
inakiiig. For roan.r yeara he kept a
shoe store. He waa elected To^r
Constable In 1876 and served seven
years, wf.en he resigned. He was
lo-irt officer In the Superior Criin-

iiiiil Conn diiiiii(f these yer.ra arcl

liiid charire of ni.'inv >f tbe most
noted prisoners. He was out- of lli.'

foiimlem of the Sarsfield Guards
and was a member of the social or-

Apostollc Dp.lc<5att-. Ordi^rcd

Back For Adjuatment
of cihiH*».

•

I

An Associate Prsaa dinpatvh from
Uomc sa,vs Amerieiln Intervention in

Cuba has ensued some concern at

the \°ali(-an, and Mgr. Joseph .\ versa,

iIk' .Vposlonc Delegal)- In Cuba mid
I'orlo IJiro. has m-ttii 1 n-rb' rod by the

I'opr lo reliirii to llaMina witlioiit

liie IcUMt dela.\. 'i'he cuiiii' 111 nf the

\iiticau aidhorilii's i.s more in tbe

nature of a hope tlint at last tlo-

long pending ((uestion of indemni-

iies. claimed by the (-liiircb beeiinse

of the dama^fc done t-i clmreli hiiild-

iiiys ill the inland presiniis ti> und
diiriie^ the \tiieiiiaii ooi-n pati<in.

iiiiiy at last he scltli'd in full. .\n-

olher i laiiti if the ehili'eli. \\hii'1i lias

Ioiil; bel li held 111 abc.v aiicc. i-oin'crn.t

111- indeninily ilue to the Spanish
religious orders, which agreed to

<iuit the inland at the time. Neither
of these clalma wefe ever aettletl in

full or to the satbtfaetion of the

Vatican authoritiex by the Ciilinii

novemment to whibh the Americans
left them for adjaatmoiit.

UNION BAZAR.

Catholics of Loulavllle Will

Aid Slateri of Good
Shep

ir| of €

Kpresentaibe Catholics from all

parts of the city met Monday uiK'd

and iiiaii>riirnte<l a^movenienl for a

LTiiinl bii/rar for tHe benefit of the

Sistiis of ihi- (iood Sliephi-ril. who
are iloiiijr a "rent cliarily work nt

thrir i-onveni on Kigfhili street. \'iclir

lieneral Croiiiii MtxB ilesigaated i>y

the iligbt llev. HiMj|[>i> for rresldeni.

and Uev. Father inil was ehonen

Secretary, ond temporary commit-

tees were named. The hoMr will be

lield during the lnst week of Novem-
ber, which "ill give sufficient

lime to make proper arrangements

for such an iimlertakintr as this. .V

iiiei-tiii'r of till- ladies of the differ-

I III parishes was also held, und
Thnrsilay night there *va.s a general

conference at St. Francia* Hall. Ueg-
ulnr meetings will he held hereafter

t 1 hear rejMirts and mnke ne<essBry
prparations, and the interest al-

ready evinced indicates a great siie-

cess," Tin- ba/ar will be held in

I.iederkran.'. Hall at Sixtli and Wal-

nut streets. The- pastors liiive been
iiipii-sl rd lo atitloiiiiee nt ttie massi-s

loiiiortow tliiil a ;.'eiiaral liiei-tini;

will he held .Monday nij»bt ut SI.

Fram-is' Hall, anil also to appoint
two or more delegates from their

respective congregations.

RECENT DEATHS.
I.oiii- a id I'raiiii's .Nan, iif "1-J

Khelhy stri-it. are iiiotirn'n^ the
dealh of their infant daughter C»tl -

erine, and have the H)-inpathy of ti

wide circle .f friends. The funeral
looti place Monday, when. tle.i ;'e-

mtiins were laid to rest in St.

Michael's cemetery.

Till- inin-t-al of .loliii lii'i Idinpton.

who iliid Tliiirsday at bis lioiiie, I'lT

liaird street, lakes pla< e tliis miirii-

inu- from St. l'alrl«k"s i-liineli, of

whiili h'- was a devoiil iiie iiiUr i'. Mr.

lirililin^^ltin was a well kimwii clerk,

ill 11 1 his death caused a feeling of

di-ep ^'loom among his many friends

und acquaintances. _

W'edncKda.v dispatches received

here from Munfordvilb- liroiiirht Ihe
sad intellitrence of the ili-atli of Mrs.
7'a'iirk IJiisli. oiH of Hart i-oiiiity's

lust Klloun Irsidill's, wllicll lic

ciiirid Tin'sdi\ ninrlil iind resulted
from a <'oiiipli( ation it( iliseUHes, Tier

husband, former Sheriff, and eight

children survive. The funeral took
]iluce Thursday and the remains
were buried in the Catholic cem-
etery at Bowling Green. Itn. Hush
was alxty-four yeads of a|ie.

MS8 AUCe WIBBt DBAS.

.\fter an illnesa of three yearm of

tuberculosis, ,Miss .Mice Weber, one
of the most popular and charltablr

voiiiiff women of the AVest Kill,

passed away Tiiesdav eveiiiiij» at the

rcsidenee of In-r sister. Mrs. Frank

Wessel. ."iM T .M-iity-Sivth street.

.Miss W 1 I " I V-'-- eiimi^red in biisliicaa

with her sister. Miss Curri'' Weber,

ai 'JIC-'T West .Market .street, f r many
.\ears. Sli<- is snivivt-d b.v tlire.- sis-

ters, .Mrs. r.i'ii S.-liieiiiun, .Mrs. Frank
M --ssi'l and .Miss ( arrie Weli:-r. 'I '11

iiinerul took pl;ii r I'liiliiy nn.i ii'iip

ridin St. .Vnthon.v'.s iliarcli wiih a

-oiemn high mass of requiem, and
Ihe large uttendenee manifested tii

widespread sorrow felt fur tin- I"h»

of deceased. The remains ,wei e home
to St. Louis Ci-inetery by Messrs
Kdward llenriott, ( ",iarles Dli iuff

Arthur Sell. \lherl Wolf, lleiir.v

Wolf, Will Wolf. lacob Mubbiich.

Will Smith. Henry ln>orcTe, M. .1.

laiMioii. Dr. K. I.,. Uefflij und Leo
Si-huhaiunn, followetl by u li>ng line

of carriages.

I

Disaffection Causes Meetlog of

SopMBie Board at

Ohtcsca.

BmuU of InvMtljratloB Has
Hot Yet Been Mada

Public.

liY HURT lILITiBY DEPABTIEIT

. For some months past t here has
^een a wkleapread diaaffection in

the rank and file of the Uniform
llank of the Catholic Knights of
.Vmerica, but in the hope that thi

ilifferences mljfiit In- anilcniily ad-

jnst<-d they were Uejit from piihlir

notice. It would appear from I In-

statements nf Major (i.-n. KadesUi
that his siibordinati's Ikim- been
derelii-t in their diit.v, bin lln-y re-

sent the charges and place the

troubles upon his shoulders. The
Inst issue of tbe V. K. of A, Jonrnal
contained the announcement that

the Major (teneral had been aun-

sMied, hlH plnee being filled In- the

appointnii-nt of one of tin- staff <if-

ficers of ( liiiajro. The notice run-

tuincd no renin r int'orinalion. and
it is tlierefnri- impossible lo [lass in-

tclli^fcnt ly on the no-rits of the con-

troversy. The .Military Hoard has
keen in sesaion at Chicago for sev-

eral days, but up to the time this

was written the result of its dellb-

tTiiliof.s linil not been made known.
Ailjt. Ceil. Michnel Keichert is n

memlii-r of the biitird and left for

t hieaf,'!! tin- first of the week, but

up to the tiiiie III Ilis deiiarl iiri- did

not know wlietlit-r there wouhl he

impeai'hiiieiit proceedings or a re-

or<;iini/.alioii.

This w'-i-k n number of comninni
cations und !r«'in'ral orders issued by
(ien, Kiiileski reai-hed this office.

The orders relieved from dut.v the
battalion, regimental nnd brigade
commanders of Illinois nfter .\ugnsl
I'l. with instructions tinil all prnp-
ert,v he turned «i\er lo Adjt. flen.

Keic-herl. .\ big row followed, nnd
then came the resignation of tien.

Kadeski, nddresued to Gen, Reicheri,
from which the following extract ia

taken

:

"I lu-rewilli leiuh-r yo'i iii\ n-sijj-

iiation as Major lieneral Coiiiiiiaiiil-

iiitr the I riiforiii linnk. ('. K. of .\.

I do this with much regret, bill be-

lieving that I win serve my peace of

mind, business and family interests

best, also the Uniform Rank depart-
ment, cspeeially since designing nicn

are secretly iinilerinininjr my efforts

to bililil lip Ibis i)rain li of oiir order.

\ot wisbsini"- til fnrllier interfere

with the advatiieimiit of this de-

part iin-iit. anil lii-lieviiiL' thai a unit

i d fnri-i- ea^i :iei-iiiii|)lisli more, 1 bi-L'

lo 1)1- relie\cd ami di-sin- this resiir-

iialion to take effect l)e<-eniher 1

llMiii. wltich will be soon nfter the

next Supreme Board meeting, in

November, whom I desire to pass
upon my acts, accounts and then re-

lease me from my official duties

nnd bond, and arrange matters for

niv successor in office, to whom I

will turn over nil properties upon
their order. Von will traii^iiiit a

con.v of this resifrii.'itioii to tin- two
other meinheis of the Military

Itoiird. euiisist inn- of Ihe Snpriine
I'residciit and Chief of Staff, who
with ,voa will join in a call for an
election to be held about November
s, 190ft, which I tvill eounteraiga ir

need be, so the Supreme Hoard can
confirm the election and order the
new bond for my successor. In eon-
iliisioii. Ii-l ino state that T nni

thankful to von for the kind and
ever n ndy i-ft'orls to aid iiie in my
work .for III,' adviiiii-eineiil of this

braiu-li of till- nriler. for whieh llun-
is II future, if all those iiiteresteri

will not use their power for personal
advancement instead of the I'nifnrm
Rank deportment and the order at
large, which ao often threatened to
riiptiiro the gooil work planed bv
those interested."

t'lnlcr date of October (ien.

Kadeski issu<>d a letter to the Calh-
olii- Kiiiirhts in f,'eiieral, ami amonj.'

other tliiiiL's says;
"In nildilioii In Ihi- copy of my ri---

icnati.ni as your roiiimatidiiiir of-

ficer |>erinil me to add that since

the late allowance was made for the
Uniform Rank denartment I have
been hampered more than ever be-

fore by men who pretended to bo
friends of the denartment. After a
lone trial I ohtnineil the aervice

mcilals and honks nnd supplies that

have i)la<-eil the I'liitorni liaiik mioii

a better basis, and had 1 been frie

to acl many otln-r reforms and iilans

Hiiiild hiivi- been rarried out. Heini;

hampered ia iiivv work, I feel that

the time haw come when those hav-

ing the interest 91 the Uniform
Rank at heart ahnnld get together
and remove this denartment of onr
order from the infliieiiceK at present
snrroiindint,' satiie. Whenever suffi-

cient iiitenst Is shown 1 am rrailv

to aid .voii 111 tirini; nlioiit this n-

form. bill us b'Uj,' as the offiei-rs and
i>it'inbi-rs of the I'liifnrm Kank are

indifferent f feid that I can not af-

ford to give niv time for a nurpose
not appreciated by a ma.iorlty who
refuse to reoly to m.v many plead-
ines as made In the past, all tend-

inir to impTove the worklnrs of th's

d.-iiiu-t nient. Beinw left without the
tirooer supnort, and aa manv of our
woiild-hn frien Is nre 'knockers.* I

b-eiiled lo b-t the ixiwers tlillt would
be. if permitted to do so b,v those
who have been the main stand-byes

of this department, assume the
management of the Uniform Rank
DeparttnenK aince certain powera
are aiding men least competent or
ellglbh- as rnifonn Hank membero,
who have not onl_\ hampered my
work in till- past- lint aided them In
all the iii-hiwfiil acts that compela
n.e to make niy long contentplated
rcNlgMntiiiii piibiie."

What the cfffeet of the forcfroing
will be c-nn not be now predirte<i,
hut the result will be awaited with
eonaiderahle interest.

COMPLIMENTS

HOME RULE

Proapaets Were Brlarbtened by
t|ie United Iriali LeaVBa

ConventloB.

BxohanAad Batwean Pres<
Idant Rnose.vi^ll and T>

P . O'Connor.

I'resideiil Ijoosevell last S.itiir-

<l.-|\ re,i-i\.-d T. r', (CCininor. of
tin- Irish hoiiii- rule ])art,T:

.Michael .1. liyaii. of I'liiladel-

ldM,i. I lie new President of t ln-

I 11 led Irish League of America, ami
l>r .Manrlci K, Egan and William
F. Downey, Iv.th of Washington.
fFCuniior hnd met the rret.ldent sev-

eral times ami there was si pb-aK,i,it

evlianifc of iin iin ries nf pre\ioiK
tin-iliiiy-. rii, l'r(>ident. ailiidinir

III Ills fnitlir iii^r- article on the
(eltii- sa^as. <l-elnrin|f that his
siiid_\ of iheiii had made him reali/.e

more than ever the high place Irr-
litnd occupietl in the hiatory of
loumiag and civilisation, and that
no man, especially with Iriah blood
in his veins, could fall to have his re-

spoci for iiimself and his race enor-

m.Hisly hi i<rhtcned by such slmlie .

The I'resid«-nl asked O'CniiKir to

f,'i\e the inessa!'!- to the Irish people
•llinl lii^ al l eel inn ,-ind admiration
tor tht-ni 1,'ri-w si roiiyi-r every year
nnd that he ,-arnestl\ hopi-d for
their welfare anil prosperity.

O'Cdiitinr told the rresident of the
great apprei-iation Ihe Knglish had
of his work in behalf of peace be-
tween Japan and Russia and said he
loome<l up among them na the statue
of liberty does In Xew York harlmr.
Speaking on the subject of self-gov-
eriinieiit in Ireland O'Connor said a
nieasiiee li.niiii.- ih.-it in %iew would
he iiit i-n<liieed at the ne\t session "f
I'ailiaiiieiit .'iiiil would pass the
lliMtst- of Comnions by a majority of
l,"»l> votes. The House nf Lords,
which feared the tenors tif refusing
to necede to a popular demand, he
hiiped. would shrink from rejecting
the measure,
O'Connor left in the evening for

Hoston where he addiessed a gr«at
>,MMierinir Sunday night,

.Ml-. O'Connor was given an cut h 11-

siasiie reeeption Sunday in the I'.os-

toii Till-, Iter, under the aiispiees of
III! I nill-d 11 1- Il l,e.l;.'ln-. Me lie

llvered a stirriny address upon tlii-

<|ueHliuns whi<-h an- now au'ilatiny-
the Irish iieople. Mayor l-"it/;rera''l

presided. Mr. O'Connor, accom-
panied by his wife, arrived in Boston
Siindiiy luorninir from Washington
\vlioi-i- 111- had been the gnest of
I'r.siili-nl lioosevrlt. The lloston
iiirmbers of llo- lenirne ])Ieili,'ed

llietiisi-lv.-.; to i;iise Slo.liliO lowiird
tin- Irish I'arlianietilarv fund and be-
fni-e ilii- ;iieelin(,' iloscd it -,as a i-

iiouiiced that nearly the entire
amount had been aubacrlbed.

Streogtbens OoTeraBMint la

ForelBttebene For Admia-
latratlva B«ronB.

JOha Badnoad Reiterat«:<

Limarlek Waraln*
Soada/.

,

OPimOHS THAT COBB FROI^

FIBST IN HELD.

Divtaon I Preparing For An
Etarntainment in Near

»ii-sda\ night there was an at-

1. ndiinee at the meeting of Division
I. \. O. II.. that was most gratifying
10 I'resiileat Mulloy and his fellow
offflcers. Present as visliors were
County President Murphy and D. .J.

Coleman, vho were given a cordial
welcome. The application of Uon.
Kiiiiiiet Slatlery was presented and
the dejjree ft-tvni iii-ffi-d to arranire
for .111 initialioii.

.\'i iinilalion from .Mai kin Coun-
cil was read, askiiif,'- the Hibernians
to at tend Ihe full festival and upon
anil ion it was uec-epled and the di-

\isioii will liirii out in a bod.v on
Tlnii-^il.iy iii^-lil. Ill toiler 'J,'!. .\ eoin-
iiiiiiiieiil ion e, llini,'' for an as-ess-
nienl of t w<-nt.v-fiv(- cents per mem-
ber was also received from State
Secretary Hunt, but as the Louisville
Hibvmlant. had contributed liberally
for the purpose for which the assess
nient was levied action was deferre«l.'

Tp 111 motion the delegates were
ins; ria l i-d to secure a <Iate from the
( oiiiily llnard for an cntertuinnieiit
111 Itie near liitiire.

Nressrs. llessinn und Coleman in-

vili'd the iiicnihcrs to visit Division
11 on .Viivember when all would
spenil a pleasant ni^rhl and he roy-
all.v entertained at tht-ir opening .so-

ei.1l sesklon. (!ounty Preaident Mur-
pli,v expressed appreciation of thfc
work Uivlsioii 1 was doing and ap-
proved its action on the assessment
ipieslioii. Tom Dolan's witt.v but
SI nsihli- talk en aleii innch mcrri-
nient, and afli-r jjood talks by Tom
Kei-iian. Newton (i. Kojfeis und
David D'Coiiiiell the iin-i-ling ad-
journed, Seeretar.v Cusit k annoiiiie-

iliff n bim' increase in the rei-eipls.

ATTENDANCR INCREASING.

The London corrr»|H)ndeiit of
New World .allies ,,.al p
that the iiotalile siieeess of the
ed Irish l.i-a^'iie's eonvi-iition in

udelphia. when 'Tay Pay" O'C
and KdwnnI Itlake represent]
Irish party, has areuaed the il

enthuaiasm In Ireland. Thisf
comes most timely for the homi
cause, since it vastly strengthej
handii of Cainpb<-ll liannermaJT
crnmeiit in lon-iii-: Ihe Ho*
Lords to aei epi it , f,,| i ||,.,

scheiiie for Irisn .idni iiiist rati \\

form. I p to ilie present. _
feinplK by tlie Irish Unioniaks to c
lite public agiUtion atalnWt this

vieasure have failed completeu-,' and
no government ever bod s^moru
propitious opportunity to settle th«»

question.

.\rtliiir Halfoiir still in.iinlniiis un-
broken sileiK-e. in the face «f de-
mands by the I'nionist press of the
three kingdoms and the leaders of
the I'nionist party to oonaent to the
publication of the correspondence be-
tvveen Ilalfour's Uovemment and Sir §
.\nth<iny MacDonnell on the reform.
of the Irish Government when Mac-
Donnell accepted office as IN-rma-
nent Under Hecretarv at Dublin Cas-
tle. Balfour's silence is attributed
to his fear that the rerelstlons in
the correspondence would prove he
can no longer claim to tead the
Unionist jinrty.

John Kedinond. ndilressing a meet-
ing of the Irish l.ean^iK- at Atlilone
last Sunday, n il ei ;i 1 ed his Limeriek
warniiifr to the l iheral .Ministry, but
in a niiieh less i rreeomilalde Iniic.
He said he did not ignore the iiii^

practical difficulties siandiViM
way of the Ministera on the
rule question, and that he and bis
colleagues were most sincerely anx-
ious to be able to Kii|)port the (}6v-
ernmeiit s<-heme when the time
came. He said that he had confi-
dence in Sir Henry ( tiinphell Han-
nerinaiin, the i remier, and James
Ilr.vee, Cliit-f Si- retary for Tri-lund,

as Ik- was comimed they were hoine
riilers, but In- knew what influence
was at work unii felt it his duty to
remind the (iovernment that they in
Ireland were uiushanged and were
unchangeable.
In an editorial' article Monday

morning the London Tribune (Lib-
eral) interprets this speech as an
ac»'eptanee of th€> plan of approach-
ing tin- Irish set 1 lenient by instnll-

nients, and pieiliets thai the (iovern-
ment selieim- does not possi-ss the
ohjeclioiiubic features that Kedmond
fears.

ENJOYED BANQUET.

Knlflhta of Columbus He.apd-<

Eloquent Speakers Last
NUht,

The celebration nnd banquet of

the Louisville Knights of Columbus
at the Ualt House last night in oom-
niemoratlon nf Londlnif Day 'woi}

marked li,v an *eleganee and cultnre
nc- er suspaaaed In thl« clt.y. The
i(c(-)itian and dining roonM were
•asiefiilly d(>coratcd, «inil the ar-

I aii^^i-ment s reflected pn al eredil

upon Messrs. .lames .1. l"ilz>;er.-»ld,

,lohii I', Cassily, .loseph M. iivnn,
Thomas W. Tarpey, Louis \. lloilapp
and Harry C, Nehan. The celebration
was participated in by several hun-
dred members, who were accompa-
nied by their lad.v friends.
Judge Matt O'Uoherty acted as

toastmaster and waa' most happy
in his Introduction of the dis-

tinguished speakers, ihe principal
ones beinjr the Itev. Michael
.Tairlow il-/.. President of St. Mary's
College; Hon. .Jerry Sullivan, of

Richmond; Hon. lien Johnaort, of
Bardstown, and Hon, .Terry O'Mearo.
of Ellzabethtown. Eech dwelt tipon

the many and important parts that
Catholicity played in the discovery
of the Western world and the posi-

tion now occupied by the follower--

o:' Columbus.

out MAtV WILL ACT.

'I'lie < iii^;ri-f,',iliiiii for the new .'-t,

.hiiiies' eliiiri li at Fdeiiside and l!a\-

ter nveiiiie is lieiiifi- rapidly fornn-d

iiild jiiilj,'iiij,'- by the present attenil-

aiic* at each Sunduv's masses there

will soon be a sufficiently lar^e i-on-

gregatiun to build a handsome
chureh. At present services are held

in the scho<d building, whieh has an
iinprovbied chapel in one roonm and
mass is celebrated each .Suiidav

morn iiif{^ ai 7 and ',' o'clock and le

weel-. days at <i":iil. The Crsnline .Sis

t<r~ ore in eharf,'e of the sehoil .ind

already have u most encouragulng
lot of children in attendance,

Mrs. Mary Anderson de Novnrro
has been prevailed upon by Father
Iternard Vanghan, Si J., the fanmus
eustigator of the smart aet, ta

emerge Into the public gose tbia win-
ter, but only for ihe sake of help-

ing Tjondon orohaos. B^e 1ms oon-
seiited to act t hrse fMlla 111: SM)pea
frotn Shakespeare, AnhbsUrlt wsn.v
yeara hare passed alnoe the then
beanitfal' young actreaa performed
what has been looked upon as aui
impossible feat, namely, that olT
iihiyinp Shakespeare's "Winfi
Tale" nt the old Lyceum for
-ML'-its, iln;:b1inir tlie jiarts of lb
moine and I'erdita, she still retaiil
«,.«'-t»iovit charm t,n rouse a Londo|
aadSsMS to enthtvriMim,
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If y*«r ntecrlyHMi to t* th»

{acKy Irish American, why not

toasatOBCC? W« ar« carry-

»ands •fsMll MCMMU. and

laUt materially by Mndlng

; da* on year ••bicrlptloB

CONQRBSS.

Kentucky is poInf» in for foreipii ini-

mi^rRtioii, the jilnii which (iffiTs flic

liirtfcsl prriiiiiM' ciT liiMii fil is tlial "<

liiuiti),'' ;i Mill- I i'|)rcsi iitiil ivc in tin'

I'oiiiil f.v iir ciiiintrics from whicli

tlie deHired rlaita of intmigranta arr

tci come." And ahw have aometbinir

for thvni t4> do when thry arrtTe.

BNaLAND DRBA05 OBRMANY.

thinking people are now
their attention to the next

)i(ss. Hon. Swnger Sherley.

represents iliis ilistrict. has

most i ini:il>lc rci-oni in the

tKil 1)<)«)\. Ilix \oles iin<l

s have nlwuyH been on the

the people, and he haM eome

eeognlsed on all siden as one

a»)lpHt nnd inoHt Influential

•IS of llie House. It is siieli

It the <M(mitr\ nei-ils at this

Inil voters should riinl it iiolh

^iire and a duty to eanl ballots
^

(i^rmuny
Sherley. He la • man of the

standing, clean in hia private

fie life, and able and fear-

])ast e\|jei ieiice fits hiin

rcs|)<nisililc ihilies of thi'

: fice to which he anpireH, and

is superior to hiH opponent

tery renpeot we cheerfully give

onr snpiMirt and eomniond hlin

hie snffratje of our rcnilcrn.

VICTORY FOR SISTERS.

Christian and chariUble people of

all denominationH are rejoicing over

the action of the Kentticky Court of

AppealK, which on TneRday handed

down 11 (leeision affirmlni; ilie jndR-

nient of the .Tefferson Coiiinion IMcas

Court, Seeotui ilivislon, in the case

of Ilattie Smith againat the SisterK

of the Good Shepherd, of LoulHville,

Chief .Tustica Hobaon delirered the

opinion.

Tiie aelii'ii was liy a|i|M lhiiit to re-

«ci\i r Snr .services renilend. follow-

u case of the name sivle. foi'

rtaoiiment and cruel treat

-

nieA(. The jury below found for de-

fendant. The Ctnirt of Appeals sa.vs

she performed tin- services knowlni;-

that slie was to re(i i\e ii<i <(>rn|>« iisa

tion and van not now dc-.nund it,

Tbia i« the last of the series of

nlla Inatituted against the SiBters

of the Good Shepherd through a

Kpir't of malice and liijiolry. Those

wlio broiifflit them were lienefici-

nrics of the ^jood .Sisters, and tlic

only reason that can be assigned

for fheir action i« that they were

badly adrlaed by poor and mallciouii

lawyers. The defense was ablycon-

du'jted liy .\ttoriiey .fames ,T. Fit/.-

gerald, wlio was n|i1ield in every

co'.irt in wliMi the cmm^ \\ i i i ir'ed.

We sincerely trust that the tmpleas

ant ehaptar will remain closed and

that the Siatara of the Good Shep-

herd will be allowed to continue

their work of savhi^' women from

•.degradation and ruin without moles-

tation.

IMMiaRATlON.

The Paducah convention of Imrai-

Juration has jjiven a praetieal turn

to the heretofore t lunretieal ilis-

4->l»N;on of immlfrrat inn for Kei\

tucky. Wa agree with our ucighboi*

tlia Ttntea, which says that 'Mn per-

fecting an oxganiaation In each of

the counties of Sonthwestem Ken-
tiicky and So\itliern Illinois, in pro-

viding for an annual convention at

Taduoah and in determining on defi-

nite measures to aeenre immediate

Austrian imMlgration, the conven-

tion has taken the first actual step

in nn experiment from which Ken-

tO'Uy. owinjf to the eompa rat i\ el \

small number of its ncjrro jmpnla-

tlon, is more likely to profit than

any other Southern State. In so do-

ing, however, Kentucky has not led

the way. The ultra-Southern and

conitervative city of Charleston has

alri-ad.v closed a contract for the

ini|>ortati<>n of a shipload of lleltfif"

immigrants, and a laud company of

th Carolina has, for some

iiths, had as its direct represent u-

rivc in Austria. Cicrniany, Roumania

and Hungary, a for-ner Commis-

sioner of I innii(.'rat ion, who is en-

trusted with the res|M)nsibility of

SI lecting the best classes of those

who are appealed to by his repre-

sentation of the advantages await-

U\n them in North Carolina. If Ken-

rt'icky is to get a desirable class of

immigrants the plan of the ra<lucBh

convention and of the North ("nro-

lina land company must be, in the

main, followed. Dependence on the

;inc.e of securing desirable inetrvi-

Iciils ihroutrli t'lc persnasive elo-

|neiiee and safe judgment of agents

•itationed at Kllis Island to make

^iclcclions from the horde of immi-

rranta who land there is a risky

ay of doing things. AlkJOSK...*'

No wonder the Kofflish dreil Hcr-

many. They dred her because they

hate her. They hate her because

(ierman statesmen are not to be ca-

joled or intimidated by Rngland. and

heeiMise tiermaii si'hools, art, seiiuire

an<l industrial advance ha\c en-

iililed (iernmn people to push lCn;r-

lund usiile in the markets of Kurop<-.

and to invade Rngland itself with

the pr<Mluetions of (ierman skill. .No

(voiuli'r Kiifrlish at'etils muiI Mieir al-

lies ill A nil- riiM , tin- \ iip-|o-S:i \on

Irilie. are eufiajfcd assiduously in cn-

deinorfnn to show .\raerican that

is the dangerous rival

and presumptive enemy of the

liiited States, that the (Ierman

I'.mperor. the "War l.m-d" as

tliey derisixely call him. has

imperialistic desi^.'ns on Smith Auicr-

iean territory , nol u i t listanding the
.Monroe doctrine, that our next war
will inevitably be with Germany, un-

less we secure the assistance of Enp-

land's warships liy a pre-arranK'e<l

nnderstanilinf.' or ayrrement. I'n;.r-

land's wish is father to what she

wishes to accomplish with her men-
dacity. The German empire has

been built np to its present supreme
|Misition In Kurope by its careful de-

velopment of the industrial forces

of its pi>ople. whii'li has reache<l such
a stapc that it leads Kurope if not

the wiirld. 'Hie (ierman ruler and
his people want jicacc In continui*

that ilevelopment. but they are

obliged to keep their striking weap-
ons ready when England and France
Irave patche<l up an alliance agree-
ment. Trish-.Vinerieans and Ger-

nuin-Amerieans should fraternize

.i;.Miiist the .\nf;lo-Sa\onlzer!fc

l.onis\ille I'resliy tcriuns, like then-

lircthrcn ctscwlierc, are hopeh sslx

divided. 'I'Jiey have numerous Ik--

liefs and fallacies, which a large eie-

incnt would supplant with articles

of an-reement on "reformed faith."

ThiTc is hut one liviu); and true

faith, that taught liy the ('atlioru-

church, .Not until they cndirui-c this

faith will ovir Presbyterian brethreti

lie really and happily united. Tit

prcMif of this assertion we point to

their past, which has been one of

turmoil and dissension. and will

continue until they Icarii the lessons

taught in our little catechism

which will - bring to them peace of

mind and body.

The r>irmin(.'li:Mii News Is pleaded

to note that a iiumlicr oi tlie leadinu

newspapers of the North arc coming-

to recognize that what is known us

the race problem is not confined

to the South, but that under similar

provocations l>y the lawli'ss and

liru'al elements of the netrroes, dem-

oiislraliinis of prcjudiei-. race

hatred, or whatever you may cull

it. are fully as likely to burst

forth in the North 8s in the South,

and espeeially in Northern cities

that do not I'lijov auy more nd'"-

quutc police protection than SoU'h-

em cities

The Board of Safety is to be euni-

mended for its order, though tsonie-

what tardj'. eaUin(>- for the reniova'

of obstruction finm our sidi' w.i Ik s.

.\ll throu^,'!! I lie summer m.i'itlis

pedcHtriaiiH have been compelled t.i

walk in the streets, often wadlnu
through mud and water, beeauso of

non-enforeement of the law. The
<'onditlons that have existed for the

|iasl sl\ months meiiaeed life and

lirop<-rty. and the woinlcr is tlmt tli<'

city has not been compelled to pa'<;

heavy damages.

It. C. Crenshaw, of Christian

county, the present assistant to

Commissioner S'rceland. is makin^f

an active canvass for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Cmiimissioner

of ^Vgriculture. I.abor and Statistics,

and is being ably assisted b.v

Thomas .Scully. <if this city. Mr.

Cieiisluiw is a man of e\pcrieiuc

and Is well i|iialifii'ii for the position

to" which he uspires. The fact tl'C'

he win retain Toiii S<'ally in his

present place should secure for him

an overwhelming vote in this ciy.

Snow fell here Wednesday, hreak-

iii),'- all previous records for Louis-

ville sixteen days. The sudden cold

snap was keenly felt, but this will

only make more weloome the pleas-

ant Indian summer now olmouTi due.

learn how to be a good listener.

WOMAN^SJII^Tft.

A right to tread ao soMy
Beiide the coach of pnin;

To smooth with gentle fingers

The tRn^led locks again;

Tow ill h lie ide the dying
In wee small hours of night

And breathe a conMCratiog prayer

When the spirit takes its flight.

A right to cheer the weary

On the battlefields of life;

To give the word of sympathy
Amid the tolla and atrifc;

To lift tlie bardene gently

Pram aore and thcd heartt;

And never weary of the task

Till gloomy care departs.

A right to be a woman
In truest woman's work,

ir life shouhl be a hard one.

No duties ever shirk,

A right to show to others

How strong « woman grOWS
When skies are <lark and lowering

Ami life bears not a rose.

A ri)iht to love one truly

And be loved back agsii,

A right to share his fortnnce

Through sunlight and ttanngh rain;

A right to be protected

Ftom life's moat cmcl blights

By manly love and coursKe

Sure these are woman's rights.

l-'mnk rhlllips spent Sunday with
fri''iids at Frankfort.

.Miss AIny Uo<)dwin spent the week
with relatives at CliarleBtown, Ind.

Miss Addle l!ii|ie has liceii visitintr

in Kronkfort. the fjiiest of Mr. and
.Mr.4. M. a Covie.

.Tohn Mattlngly has returned frtmi

n visit to his brother, Itemanl Mnlt-
ingly. at Lebanon.

Miss Mur),'urci Kogers. of Shelby
\ille. was the ^Miest of Mrs. Jessie

Tii-rncy this week.

The Misses WallKii will leave lh«

last of the iiioutli to \islt Miss Alinc
Uurton at Helena. \rk.

.Mrs, Miles Dunn has rcturneil to

her home in Uendemon, after a

short visit with friends in this city.

lion, .loe T. O'Neal and family have
closed their summer home at Pewee
\allcy and returned to the city for

the winter.

Miss MoHIe MaeUie and lii-r (i-iK'st.

Miss \la\me I)i>laiie\, of ("incilinati,

\isilc<l .Miss -Mury .Shechan at l.a-

f.;range this week.

Mrs, ^Villiam M. Higgins has for

her guest Miss Nellie AUsDnnald, of

Syracuse. N. Y.. who has come to

Louisville to live.

.Miss .Nannie Dclanev. who
guest of her aunt. Mr
Mackle, I. street, has
to her liimie in ( i iiciiina 1 1.

was the
i. Moiiic
ri't uriied

( iyilr Welch has returned to his

home in New .MlMUy from a visit to

('un,-i<la and .Niagara Falls, where
spent several weeks slght-seeiiig.

he

Mrs. Marv Sullivan, of Ilarrod s

( reek, wan here this week as the

jfiiest of her Itrother, Conduct 01-

l.ynn Van Arndale. South Louisville.

Miss .Millie Chester, of llaldeiuaii

iiM-nue. left today for I.eliaiioii,

where she will be tin Oiliest of Miss
ftullie lluKun for tin- iic.vt t-v\o

weeks.

Mrs. William Gannon, of Oakdah .

is in Danville, 111., where she vNi:<

sfiend several weeks as the gin si

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .loin

Wagner.

Henry Ticrney and wife, of I'ai-

soiis. Kan., were the ^'uests of Mis'.

i:ii/ralii'l li hanahau last week. Mrs.
I'ieriiey was formerly Miss Nellie

I.,anuhan.

.Mrs. I'utriek Dunne will give a

matinee party this afternoon, fol-

lowed by a luncheon at Benedict's
in honor of the birthday of her son.

I'Vaneis Dunne.

Tlif lu.iuy liiiiiils ol Mis. ^aiii

I'laii.p. wife of (llflcer riamp, ::">.'

r.aiik siri'el. are rejciiied o\er her
recovery from an illness that for a

time was quite serious.

.Mr. and Mrs. William Higgins have
returned from their lieautiful place
at Iterdstown where they have been
for several years and will make this

city their future home.

'^Mr, and Mrs. Otto II. Wathcn, who
Wi l e 111:11 l ied ill .lef rersiinv illc on
.\iltfus| I. (lie liride l>ein(j .Miss Vuy
Duffy. ha\e returned from their

wedding trip, which was spent in

Europe.

The Chearue Social Club, recently
organised, gave its first dance Wed
ncwdav niFOt at Schreiber's Hall nnd
scored a decided success. The nwm-
1>ers are popular young men of the

West End.

( li;.i les ( allahan and wife, of Nexv

Albany, have rcturneil home from a

louK' trip throunl' the S<mtheni
States. W'Jiil*' oway they attended
the big meeting of retal druggists
held at Atlanta.

Miss M» Shields, of I'.ardstown,

who has been vUltinff friends here,

was friven a box party nt the Hop-
kins Monday nitflif. The fruests

wi're .Misses Ada Shields. Mayme
Sexton, Marie Shields, Annie Stom-,

Mrs. William Kaftery and Mra. Anna
(iiiindv.

Mi.ss Nellie McDonald, well known
and popular in Catholic society cir

• les in Syracuse, N. Y., arrived

«|^ of Miss LOy Bolley and
Qmrles lleiger was solemnized
i^jdetly at 8 o'clock Monday evening
at St. Charles llorromeo's chiireh-

thc l!ev. Charles I". Itaffo officiating.

Only the iminedinte family attended.
'I'lie weddinjj was ori^finally set foi

Tuesday, October Ifi. The (rrooni

holds a res|)onsible p«isilion with the
liouisville ft Nashville Kallroad Cnni-

Oand is very popular. Miss
ly is poimlar In a large circle in

the West End.

Till- marriape of Kdward .T. Kciran
and .Miss .\niiie llen/iiijrer was sol-

emni/ed I'uesdax morniiiir at 0

o'clock with a nuptial lii^'li mass at

St. .Martin's eliiireli, Slielhy and ("troy

streets. .'vliss .Norma Kciran. sister,

of (he ffroom, was the maid of honor
and .\ugust Ucidcllierger octed as]

liest man. After the ceremony the^

bnde and groom were tendered a

weddinp breokfast and then left for

an txtcndeil Kastern honjymoon
trip. I'poii their return they will be

nt home to their friends at luui

Story avenue. The yonnjr couple

Imve lieen proiiiiiieiil in Kast llml

ra'hoiic eii'-les and lune a host of

friends who w ill lie pleased to hear
of their union. .Mr, Keirun is a mem-
ber of Trinity Council and County
Secretary of the .\nclent Order of

Hibernians, and for a number of

vears has held n go<Ml position with

the LoiusviUe & Nashville Itallroiid

Company.

WTO NEW HOME.

Tlie Ladies' Anslllary of the An-

cient Order of Hibernians will hold

their first meeting in their new hall

at Seventeenth and Main streets

next Wednesday ni>rht. which they

will make the oei'asioii of a house

warming'. Miss Mary Sheridan, the

I'resident, reipiests tlint all membeis
attend, as there will lie some import-

ant business to aransaet and an in-

teresting discussion of plans for in-

creasing the membership and a pr<^>-

gramme for the winter series of so

elal meetings.

miH coon FULLFESMI
#

Week Commencing Monday Night, Oct. 22 to 27.

ILLUSRATED LECTURE ON IRELAND
Opening night and an
pleasant evening.

attractive programme each succeeding night. Come and spend a

SOaAL AND SUPPER.

The women of St. Peters porish

are arranging for a big social with

supper, to continue for three nights,

betriiining Monday. October 22, anil

proi.iise a j)leasin>.' surprise for all

who attend. Wednesday night has
been set apart for the Knights of

St. .l«ihn, who are expected to turn
imt in full force. These social sup-

pers have proven popular in the
past, nnd as the proceeds are for the
church fund the ladies have hopes of

making this affair the most sneeess-

ful yet given.

C M. B. A.

The Supreme Council of the Calh

olic Mutual Benefit .Vssoeiation.

which operates mostly in the Eusi-

erii States, eonvened Wednesday in

Detroit In triennial session, with

aliout sixty delegates present. The

re|)orts of Supreme President HIncs,

of r.nffalo. and Supreme iJeeorder

Cameron, of Horneville, N. Y..

showed a membership of .'iS.OOO. Dnr
inp the past few years efforts to i"-

troduw this order In the Nonh«<si
ern States have lieen qnite sue

essful.

CHUBCHES CROWDED.

All the local Catholic churches

w ere thronged last Sunday in celc-

liralion of the feast of the Holy

liosary. The most elaliorate observ-

ance, however, was at the Doniliiiean

ihnndi, where the altars were

adoriie.l with choicest flowers and

unriads of elect ris lights. Thre<

hundred little boys and «rlrl8, carry-

inn flowers and banners, formed an

imposing procesiston at the solemn
\espcrs in the afternoon.

TOOK Nice TUP.

Detective .Tohn Sexton will be on

duty next week after a vacation and

rest of ten days spent with a party

of friends at Lexington. Detective

Sixton has been on (iuty nil the

summer and did exielleiit wiirk, and

his aliseiK-e from I he fori-e eimies

at an oppoitune lime just before

the lie^'iiining of winter. Crooks and
thieves know him to t»e brave and
fearless anil will not ventuie in any
locality when be is on duty.

COMIRNn.

The iciM>rt that Father William ti.

Murphy, of New York. Vice Rector

of the .\iiieriean Collcfre in Konic.

hail been appointed a private cham-

berlain to the I'ope. has been con

frined. The apiMiintment carries

with it the title of Monslgnor. For
vears Father Murphey labored In

the New York diocese, and was noted

for his ]>iety and learning.

TEN DAYS OFF.

I'alrolniun Dave Burke, after a

year of faithful service, has been

(.'ranted a ten days' vacation. Dave

is one of the best iiatiired as well

as most viijilant men connected

with the local police department,
and there Is no doubt but that he
w ill enjoy his deserved rest.

StKIKTY.

RESUME VISITS.

in

.Mrs. Thonuis Kelly will be hostess

to llie Suiprise Kuchre Club next

Tuesday at her home. Twenty-second

and Duncan streets. Phis club is

made up of many of the best people

ill the West i:nd, ami its sotdttl af-

fairs have proven most enjoyable,

lleiieeforth regular viaits will be

made the same as during the past

season.

OOOD COUOH CURE.

Honey and ffauueed, sugar and

lemons combine to form one of the
this city last week to take charire

^^^^^^^ delicious home-made medicines
of the toilet department in the New

„..„„,ii..„.„
York store. For years she was with, H'e very /'''h^'"!^*'"'^^^^

rrr::n;';::i ^sr-fvorr ami ir.rp.e^';;t^o^*.ke' u'raTo^d
lolt^^^xp-'nen:: and .dmnniu;: per^l

j

old ^"hionedcouj* cure. Co«. tw..

alitv arc certain to make her a val-'ounces «< *'««*'^ , ''j**,.*^"*'^

u-,ble aeouisition to the New York boiUiW water, add •V'^^.j^^^
store. During the short time Mlsn pound of sugar, a P»?*

f^'^f'''
McDonald has been here she has honey and the juue of three lemons,

made many friends.
^^

To be a good talker one must first / owing to the seHout^ Illness of the

mother of the bride-elkct, the mar- !
wet^ieines known.

This may be taken freely in i>asi>s of

eiild or "«rip unt i the cough is re-

lieved. It is onelof the best cough

KNIGHTS OF rOLIIMBVS.
looe. NOVBMMR BLKOnON. teoe

News That Will Interest
,

MMBbtrs Here and EIm-
j
I

I

The new building to lie erected by
the two I'ittsburg councils will cost
$7-5,000.

.Memphis Council Intends to htivr

an initiation on the first Sunday in
Xovember, the class to be- limited to
fifty.

The insurance feature to the ex-

tent of ^l.CHN) for each member has
been extended to Tennessee, and all

who desire cnn now obtain the same.

lihode Islnml Kniffhts will have n
nionsler State parade at Providence
on Sunday. (Jctobi-r ui. Kverywhere
councils are making preparations for
the event, which will bring thou-
sands to the city.

I'lttsbun- Knights will commem-
orate the discovery of .\merlea by
Christopher Cobindiiis with a ban-
(lui t loiiif^ht at the Hotel .Schenlcy,

at which Bishop Canevin and Su-
prei.ic Knight Heam will be amonf!
the s|H'akers,

An example of ]iro>fress in K, of C,
work is furiiisiied by the council at

Halifax. .\. S. Orfraiiizcd last March
with thirty-three idiarter menibrrs,
tln-y have .just purchased a liaiiilsome

four-story biiildinf,'' worth over
.(!."i,1,(m(». In the rear is a beautiful
luwn, with u large stable, which will

be used by the mounted troop to be
organised in the near future. The
Knights of Columbus building of Hal-
ifax will be ime of the finest of its

kind in .\merica.

The Knights of the Boroughs ol

Manhattan, Richmond and the
Bronx, comprising fifty-two conn
cils and representing a nicmbrrship
of more than IS.tKMi. eelebratni Fn
day evening at Carnegie Hall th-

discovery of .\merica b.v ( hrisloplier

Columbus, .\ildresses were made b..'

(ormer Senator Albert .1. Iteveridi;!'.

I'rof. .1. C. .Moiiof;han, of the Pepart-
ment of Coniineri'e nnd Labor, ami
Henry \V. Herbert. Chairman of New
York Chapter. The musical pro-

ffranime was under the direction of

Valentine Abt, and the orchestra
conducted by Slgnor Carlo Ronchl.

HINTS ON STYLE.

SWAGAR SHERLEY
DBMOCRATIC NOMINBB FOR

CONGRESS.
Fifth Kentucky DIatrlct.

t

HOTEL HOEMERll
HENRY 0. HOEMER. Proprielor.

15 and 17 West Twelfth St., - CINCINNATI
Parties who intend visiting Cincinnati will Hod here every con-

j
reaicnoe and comfort to be found in s modern and up-to-date J
hotel end St tight prices, street cars pass hotel entrance. <t

FIRST-CLASS CAFB IN CONNECTION
j

6N0S 5PeNCBR, Prc«ldcnl

andBsywt AoBmiiitsnt Educates Young People
rirBminrrij ^mi Hmflmrmrnf ml Impi 0

tMHiB pea f\M4 msaaiMiMh

IWORI

SSuLn. Business College.

Vrrncii women are returning to

olaek patent leather ahoes and
)>laiK silk stockings.

Willie Swiss makes eharmin;.'' netj-

llffccs. It docs not muss like or-

^'undic and is e.isily mlibed.

Il'.nd eiuliroidery is a mania in

I'aris, and is used In greater profu-

sioii than ever lieforr

Spaiif-led lulle ;i(>\Mis .ire alwa.v

stylish and iH'comin;,' and were never
mor- fashionable thon at present.

Ktiuininc alteiition is at prcseni

focused chief l> upon I lie si reel at-

tire, lillui in the form of coat and

-Kill eo.^tlllllev or of pr.ul ie.ll liodiei

and skirl frock to lie worn iiiidi .•

separate coals.

If Ihe hat proplielv of I'aris are

to lie UeliiMil. ihe \sIiil.T fad will

be the all lilaeU hat. 'I'liey say this

fashion will extend to the c-cryday
toipie as well us Ut the sweeping
)>ic;iirc hat nodding Decomtngiy with
feathers.

Coats for little frirls thlH Heasmi

arc U>uu enough to conceal the dress

worn beneath, and for general wear,
rough materlala, snch as bearskin,

SHtraehan, caracule or xibellne elotlj

orw preferred. For «lre»i»y eoatn

plvib, velvet, keraey or broadcloth

are in fashion.

The all black hat which has car-

ried Paria by storm already has

made ita appearance in .\mcrica and

those who follow the style elo-.el\

have Kout'ht the dyers with their

fiiie-,1 osirieli plumes, wliiili stand

(dyeing belter than aiiylhiui; <-lse.

There in nolliinir in feminine frip-

pery like the ostrich feather and in

the" new black it st nds cnt against

the fluffy moline in a way that

gives us much effect as eonid be se-

cured by the use of color.

Nice aiPT.

Mackin Council was the recipient

of u nice gift this week. The con-

tract for graining and varnishing the

parlora had been awarded to John
Keep and hia eon, two well known
painters and decorators. When the

bill was opened to l)e read Tuesday
night it was found to be r<-ceipted.

The inemlieis of .Mackin Couneil ap
Iireeiate the jrencrosity of the

.Mesrs. Keep, and will iiiaki' suilalilo

ackuow ledpmeni iie\l Tuesda.v .

BURNS Wi:Re PAINFUL.

Christ ISauin, cmjiloyed at the
plant of the Drummond Manufactur-
ing ComiMiny, fell while at work last

Saturday and was painfully burned
about the face and hands. He wan
ri-moved to hlH home and given
prompt attention. His friends were
utarraend at firat and are glati that
he is again able to be out.

STATUS OP LIBliltTy.

The Colossus of Khodes probably
never broujrht any returns in cash to

the cit.V, lii't its Iraclilioii x\ill liisl

whin everyl liiiij,' else Ulnidesian is

piitirt l.\ lost from liistor>. So wilh

this Statue of l.iUeity. It gives a

weU-ome to e\ery stranger who
comcM to America to seek hia fortune

in a country which hoa been the

friend of the oppressed for centuries.

It is hailed with joy by every .\meri-

can who catehfs a gl.niptie of It as he
returns from a sojourn in Europe.
Its meaning is more apparent after

a short absence from .America than
perhaps It was before smh an e\
perieiiee. It is one Of the fe]

wliieh we have which la

merciulized.

YOUR CREDIT 15 GOOD
BTJY NOW PAY tiATER

DiaiDODds, Watckes and Jewelry on Easy Payments

Diamond and Jewelry Credit Co.

3llCKCRUL.BV*S.
Monday, Tntsdoy sod Wednesday vtalagt

sod Wednesday Mstinec.

"RIP VAN WINKLE"
Thursday. I'ri'Iay antl Saturd.iv Kvciniixs and

Saiurtlay Matmct ,

MAN AND StI'l-RMAN

HOPKINS.
Wssk Buglnnlng Sunday. Oct. 7.

HIGH CLAHS VAUDEVILLB.
TWO SHOWS DAILY.

MR. HENRY LEE
I'reseutinj; .speakiUK likenes.'cs of

great mm pisl and pre: cot,

Caronft Hvrlxrt, grralrvl remedy acrnlintk;

Avon Corac<l> Four, comedy, »iiiKinK anil <tan-

ciag; Hines ft Remisgton in "The Manicure
Girl;" Henning, Lewi* snd Hcnninga. in s mu-
sical eotncdy, "Mised Urinka;" Auitin Wslah
and hia novelty, "Hifchts SrriiigjUgbtSi" Masttr
8taier. uaiqucjiiTcnilr ar>i>i "KiaodraOM "llw
Holiday" and otber nc • picture*.

PKICft-ltTMilM 10 to 7» eeita.

MaWeee im t>it la Heeie t% eeele .

BUCKINGHAM
MATINEE DA ILY.

Win ooipiiMcnr» ctotat. on. u

EDMOND HAYES
la a inHietlicTM eomdy,

in two Mia, MtttM
.

"A WISE GUT'
Wriltta by OMtgt M. Citbaa and Adele
Palmer in oonoectioB with "Jolly Girls."

New Phoeoix Hill

SKATINQ RINK.
OPBN PORTHB WINTER SEASON.

Largest floor apace in city. Perfect

order. No intosioanta aold on prenlaea.

C.B. THOMPSON

ROSEBUDS A SPeCIALTY
FLORAL DESIGNS.

682 Fourlri Avenua. 261 W. IstMMBM
Botk Telapbosesi

All orders receive prompt
aatiafaction gnnrnnteed.

We
HATTfRS.

DON'T WAIT
but come at once and see

the largest aalaction of

FDItNITDBE
ofallkiadaiattaodty.

Wm. F. Mayer
419 WEST MARKET ST

llava Year Pmcrlytloa Filled ta

TORIC LENSES
Monntrd with Soutlitrn nptical Co ryr k'sm
cUmpn. Thry do not slip or irritate t lie now.

Southern Optical Co.,
of I,ouiiiville, Ky. Inc.

Wbalaaala aad Maaalacniriai OyHdaM
TUrd Mi Ckaatml Straats.

aolemaDufacturers of the lUtVPTOK nmai
BLH BIPOCAI. for Ktatackjr.

t

Cumb. Pbone Home Plione 2144

UNION ICE CHEAM CO.
MANUFACTfRKKS (IP

PUREICECREAM
AND SHERBET.
We have our own dairy ami ice plant

anil we separate our own cream, Tliia

enable* us to put s better cream on the
market at a lowar priea tbaa oar oaapall-
tora.

627-683 EIGHTH ST.

All tbe iiew Winter styles and shapes

can he found liere at rf-Hsoiiable prices.

11 11 lilt i-'v-

MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT

AND LUNCH COUNTER.
OPEN D « Y AND NIQHT.

504 w.Jef erson Street
OTTO E. YEMT. 'Wic;ar.

mili AGNES SMiTU,
(Independent of all Undertaken ) ,

LADY EmBALMER,
Washing and dressing ladies and chil-

dren a specialty. Blrgaut Khronda made
to order at reasonable prices. All calls

answered promptiy day nr night. Home
1677 Ofllee. MAA Pavne At

QlTi year bayI as edacaiien that wMptMBft
Ibea lar lilt.

ST. XAVIER*8 COLLEQE
1 1 a W. Braadway, LmsIbvIIU, Ky.

Conducted by the Zsvcriaa BrnUieTm. Clasakal.
adentifc and Bsshiesa Cwsma. Fraastslety 0«>



ii
STRAIGHT CREEK COAL

i

ftarnt bttttr, inakM 1«m Mb and more beat per pound
than any otbcr bituiinona eoal.

100 Bushels - - - $14^.00

25 Bushels - - - $3.50
100 Bushels Jellico Lump - $18.00

SCANLON COAL CO.,
Inoerperatctf.

Ninth and Kentucky First and P

LOTS FOR SALE!
. FOUR ITS^ IIAZEI^WGOU

25x195 feet for $135 each—cash
2 lots 3S5iX20O feet. $300 each

3 lots 33^ixll0 feet, $200 each
3 lots 50x88 feet, $200 each

Also 94 feet running to point near Becchmcnt, $300
ADDRESS L. J. SMITH, 2019 FIFTH ST.

HOMK PHONK 8S CUMBERLAND 123

J. J. BARRETT,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER.

835 E7TST TW^HIN STREET,
Witb the aaaiatance of my aona I will oontinne the nndertakirf; onsiness

of mj late hMbaadmte tba tame Ira naaie at 8H8 Kast Main Street.

MRS. JOHN J. BARRBTT.

tim 1 1 III i i « 'H 1

1

I'l l"! I"H"I"H 1 1 1 1 i I II I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

* ! Ill IK
;

OTW PMQM—
; J. a.nACv

TRACY & STRAUB i
I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
...AND EMBALMER8.

.

«

"^"^SlVnX:^^ 1531 W. MARKET STREET.
;

illl l ll l lllll l lllll l lllllll lM li l llllllllll l llllll Hi

^t»t»»»»»»M t «*tt*»«t»»»»^

] [ D. J. DOOOBSRTY A. J. McBLUOTT ^

I DOUGHERTY & McELLlOTT, l

Fuml Olrietors aid EnMiirs.

7 Both Phon«S 29Q8 CARMMIt nilMIMin tOU AU OCOMIONt

All Mto AMwwatf Pnm9tti, Day ar NlfM.

1231 WEST MARKET STREET.

<iHnMM IMMmMM tt»«»»MMMM tMMMMMMM M
;

ii
Gran W. Smith's Son,

i

AL.SIUTH, Proprietor.

11 Funeral Director and Embaimeri;

;:809 W. JEFFERSON STREET,
TELEPHONE 810.

't»»ttt»t»t-Mttt»>^4I M « M
•fPlCB HOUaS

a TO 6 %^Tonf PRIVATE HOSPITAL
DONT YOU WANT

Good Otntal work don* for

tht Itatt mon*y.

0«v Dtatlttry Will PImm Ton.

Wmm ntpoMibte aad do jnat m w
adTUtiaa. All work (naranteed.

DR. N. J. COUCNiAN, DMrtM.

Ul FOURTH AVENUE, opp. Joo. C. LewliCe

Pll M. UiKlf Im

FOR THE CARE OF INURE ARO
intEPTie nmnnt.

The Sisters of Mercy, of JrSerionvtlle,
iDd , owD and manage a private hr>apital

for the care and trcat««m of sad
epileptic paticBta Both ml* aad fonule
poUenU are odmltted. Kataa vtiy naa-
ooablo. For fnrtber poitiealMn apply to

MOTHhR MARY RBOINA
nERCY HOSPITAL.

SparfcaATfoe, • • J«H«r»e«vlll>. lad.

Carrlige Repairing and RubterTlni.

205 AND 207 WEST GREEN STREET.

HENRY A. J. PULS,

DYER AND CLEANER

Uiiit' and Gents' Wearing Apparel

W08K 8UARARTEE0.

Mu. SSt Flftk Strtot

It '8 simply a ur I r of itite11i|;riice; if

you're a "wise one ' you will detect on
fimt trial that our Diamond Wa!l Plaster
is the most perfect of all good kinds.
Why experiment witb inferior quality?

Jbriidv WiU nislir Cl,

BOTH PHONBS 3207

Briok and Rim, - UiltfUtii Ky.

Alao operotlBg tho Boorftr Wall Plaa-
ter Plant. Jpfferwrnviltc. Itid. PboM 6C6.

ALBEBT L SCHBANZ
Mt-fOS KV. THLE iUILDIRS

REAL ESTATE
In All Its Branches.

Cumb. Pbone MS-Y

MONEY TO LOAN.

NEW LOUimiE JOCKEY CLUB.

Autumn Meeting

EIGHTEEN DAYS' RACING,
Beginning Monday, Oct. 1, and Ending Saturday, Oct. 20

SIX HIGH-CLASS RACES DAILY. FIRST RACE AT 2:15 P. M.

TICKKTS ON SALB AT ALL HOTRLS AND OAFBS

HIBERNIAJNS.

What Tkcy Hav« Bmb Oolag

tht Past Week—QeiMMl -

New* Notes.

Diviaiona ft and 7 of Utlca opened
their fall aotdal seaaoii laat week
with a joint entertainment and
smoker.

Denny Coleman vlaited Division ->

thia week and invited the meml>er.s
t(i the aocial aeaalon to be held Or^
loiter S.

Tho T.iidif's' Auxiliary will have »
hnuKe warniiiifr Wednenday night In

their new quartera at HeTenteenth
and Main. .

•State Preaident I)i)rsry i-ontlimrs

liix vinita. Divialon 4 of S.vruciisp ur-

ranired for a great meeting to greet
him taut night.

DivisiiMi nip<-ts Monday ni^'lit

and tiitMi 1ak<'s a rest for thri"?

^^(>eks to arrange for ita iioelal ses'

sion on Ootobor .1.

A i ia ny'ciiK II I slidiild lie soon
made fiii' a ((oncral initiution. There
are many candidates awaiting; thin

event, which hns been too lonp dc-

la.M-d.

DhUion 4 will \issit Mackin Coun
t'il'H full fcKtival in a body on Thura-
day, October 2.5. Thia waa decided
upon at- the meeting held Wednesday
iiicht.

Cimnlv I'l-csidi-nl Mnrpliy re<|ni'sts

Financial S»'<T»'(arieK to have their

<iuartcrl,v reportn ready for the next
nieetinjc'of the County Board, which
laki's place on 'I'lmrsdav. ()<-tul)<T

Division I will probublyy tciw. an
entertainment during the holiday
neaaon. Othera might well follow
their example and then all unite for
a biff St. Patrick'a day celebration

The men of Division 4 have gone
to work to increase their member-
ship, and nt the next meeting will

preHent a big batch of applicationK.
They are determined to keep in the
lead.

There will be an intereating meet-
liiK of Division 3 next Friday night.
I'rcsident Ford expeets ii number of

applicutions, and steps will be taken
looking toward the initiation of an-
other big claaa.

The annual clcctlona will take
place in December, when the officers
chosen will c-nnslltiite n new County
Hoard. It is c\pcctc<l that si iuc re-

markable work will be aceuniplished
'luriuff the firat half of the next
year.

HIsliiip Donahiic. ul W lici liii^. \V.

\'a.. was prcsf'iit at llic iicciit State
cdiiM'iitlon of the order which was
Ill-Id ill the ( ainill ( liili. In his cpis-

I'opiil i jty. lie ileliveied all el<H|Uent

address on tlic mission of the Irish

race, and maintained that the chief
part of that miaaion waa to spread
the Cutliolic faith and to preaerve
the keen sense of the aupematural.
Itlshop lV>nahile closed Dy aaying
that he liopcil the A. <). H. wonld <'s-

laldisli hranelies in every <'oiiiitv

of till' State. Ill' declareil ihat lie

had lieen a lii)>erniau for thirty
years anil wished ever to remain a
iiicnilier.

A pleasing'' featiire of the exercises
ai I he opening'- of the handsome new
(i. \. I,'. Iiall ill llie (oiii'l House at

Miiiiieapolis was the pi e-entat ion to
Ilie (iraiul \iiiiy of a handsome iiK'-

niorial paintiiifr of (ien. I'hil Kear-
ney by Division 7. It is a lar^c por-
trait of exquisite design and cost
$150. The presentation addreaa was
made by M. C. Brady, witb remarks
in similar v«in by County President
.1. .1. Fitzgerald. The response of ac-
ceptance on the part of Bryant Post
was made feelingly by one of the
iiiemliers. who f<M)k occasion to be-
stow "iiieroMs praise on the fijj-hting

ipialities of the li'iNli soldiers of the
civil war from personal oliservat ion.

lie H|iuke of (ien. Kearney as a man
of unexcelled bravery and one wlio,

had he lived, would have reached
the very front rank among the
world's great military leaders.

CATHOLIC KNIQHT8.

Branch 14, C. K. of A., at its lust

meeting initiated a new meiid>er m
the person of >fiKS .\iinie Walsh, a

very popular yoiiiijf ladv i'l Irisli-

.\merieaii circles, rresideiit Kerlierjj

presided at the initialioii, .i.-sislcl

by Hro. Ilaniinel. an<I performed the

ceremony in very frrai'efiil style. The
branch lately lost two of ita oldest

members in Pat King and Edward
Kilkenny, but it is actively lookitig

out for new members and trtiata, as
Miss Walsh has made the beginning,

niunv more will apply for adn<iss)on

lo the order before loii^. The pcihlie

is i)e;riiiiiiii(,'' to reali/.e the f'lct that

an order that has stood the stt rni of
thirt.v years is indeed of vijforoiH
;;r<)Wth and a scH-iety to be proud
of. and of late a great increase in
membership ia going on all oyer the
country.

Specials Today
in the

SHOE
Department

Ladies'

$3 Shoes

Misses'

I2.50Shoes

Boys'

I2.50 Shoes

$1.45

$1.95

Come see them and you'll

find the best shoe values
in Louisville.

LEWS
THIRD AND MARKET.

THOMAS KEENAN,
Funeral Director and Embalmer

TELEPHONE 365.
All tails pr'Hiiplh .ilU-mli-il In, il:iy nr iii^lil.

CarriuK* s Iutmi>1i'-iI I't .til imn ,i..iis,

1225 W MARKET ST.

IRELAND.

•f tiM nan ImpMrlaat •!

Recent Events Culled

Prom Escbangee.

AMUSEMENTS.
.\e\t week at the .Miisonie tin al-

traction will lie the well known jday,

"Uia Last Dollar." Tliis was written
by David Higgins, who assumes the.

loiadlng role. Thia play haa been
wry succeasful throughout the coun-
try, and ])romiaea to lie a hit here.

'riionias .lefferson will he seen at

Maeaiiley's the first lialf of the
eoniiiifr wi'ck in the famous chiirai-
ter of •I!ip A'aii Wiiikh'." Tlie last

three nifrhts I'olu rl Lorraine will l>e

seen ill (ii-or^'e Heiiianl Slia« s

draniu, "Man and Sujierinan." which
has been well received in the princi-
pal theaters of the large cities.

The Buckinj^ham next week will
present its best offering; of the aca-
son. Edward Jiuyes will be the top-
liner ill a j>jlly musical farce comedy
ill two acts, entitled "\ Wise »iuy,
ill eoMiection with the .lolly (iirls.

riiis i- one of the stroiiffer aifffrcfja-
tions i f vaudeville tnlcnt. with an
olio that is up-to-date in every re-

spect. The scenery and eieetrieal ef-

f«e(a surrounding the farca uomedv
are wonderfully beautiful.

CANIiD.HiM.

Col. Mike Finegan was preaente<l

with a handsome blackthorn cane
by several of his admiring friends

last 'ruesday at his place, corner

Niiiili ami Kentiiiky streets. The
cane was liroiif^ht from Irehiiid liy

Dan .Seaiiloii. and !'. .1. Keiiiike ih'J

li\ereii the jii i sent at ion speech.
'I'liose present were .Messrs. W.
Mender. .1. .1. Kilkellv. (i. T. Kider,
.loseph McGieu, William Standi-
fxrd. E. J. Wolfe and Pat ttqd Tom
Fineg-an.

Henry T^ee, famous as an im|>er-

sonator, will be the star attraction
next week at the Hopkins. It has
been several si-asoiis since Lee was
seen lure, and he is said lo have
made iiiiiny iiiiporlaiit additions to
his interest iiij; .irl. Others on (he
hill will he Caroii and Herbert, the
.\von Comedy Four. ITines and Rem-
inffton, Henniugs, Lewis ami Hen-
iiings, Austin Walah and the kin-
odrome. The bill promises to be one
of the stroMest that has bean pn -

sentad by thin raudevllle house this
season.

NOTABLB CUARae.

The ITederal ooart room and the
adjacent loblnes at the Custom House
were well-filled when the fall term
of the Ignited States Court for the
Western district of KeiilucVy eon-

M'lied riie->day morning'. Discrimi-

nations ajfaiiisl persons licloiij^^infj; to

lulxir unions, so far as tin uidons
are related 1i) inii i - lati- < o.nnieree
affairs, were made the sulijwt of a
I>ortion of Judge Walter Evans'
eharffe to tne grand jury. Judffe
Kvans said that it was the first time
that such a <|'.iestion had been raised
in Kederal criminal practice and he
eanlioned the jury to be viffilant in
ils iii\ est i),'!!! ions of cases of nlleped
\ iot.it ions of the i lit i-rst at e eom-
iiierce law frovernin^ iliseriiiiiiiat ions
affuinst union men. The proeeeding^s
will t>e watchei^ with interest by the
corporations ni well as the working-
men, as mud/ will depend thereon.

ins a.i

nucl^v

.\t Waterford a woman li.v tlie

name 4if Mary llanlon was remanded
on a charge of having caused the
death of her child.

On Saturday the Most IJcv, Dr.

l''oloy, llishop of Kildare and Leigh-
lin, ordained to holy orders several
students of Carlow College.

.V Killorney shopkeeper immed
Jeremiah D. O'Connor died from iii-

iurles having been sustained by
laving been kicked by a horse.

The splendid new Catholic Hall at

Carriokmacross was thrown open
Tuesday. The Ixird Bishop of

Cloifher delivered the address.

.\ farmer's wife, named Mrs. Mur-
phy, residinff near Castlelsland. re-

ceived such serious injuries by a cap-
sizlnfr cart fnI11h|f on her that she
has succiiiiilied.

The Limerick Corporation has ile-

elded to (jive license for a horse lui-

.system, the first i>f its kind in Limer-
ick, between Balmacurra Cross anil

Athlunkard Bridge.

.\ disastrous fire at I'lcafr's Cross
aliont midwa.v Ijetweeii .Vrdce and
Diinleer, destroyed the licensed
lircnilses of Mrs. Patrick Reilly. All

the household effects were luiriieii.

.\t a special court held at Cross
maglen before Justice MeConville a

man named Michael Woods, charged
with havinif seriously assaulted
John Duffy, a Castleblancy |H>ddler,

was remanded to the next petty ses-

sions.

Rev. Father Uyan. Clolieen, Tli>-

perary. has effected n satisfactory
arraugenn-nt for the restoration of

some evicted tenants in coniiei I ioa

with the sale of local estates, and a

piililic iiiectiiif;- which was aniioiiiieed

to lie Jield ill the district has liecii

post polled.

I'atrieU O'Doiioliuc. deserihed as en
".\uiit Sally" man, was stalilied in

the ref;ioii of the heart in .loliii

slnet, l.liiieriek. lie Was cHuvew'il
to llarriiifilou's Hospital, where he
ilelaiiied under Irealnieiit. Later on
a inun nanicil Thonuis Hastings w.i.-

arrested in connection with the .is

snnlt, and remanded in custod.v.

Seldom has there been witnessed
in the eonslitnency of Aonth l.oiiiii

a larger, more influential or niori!

representative demonstration 1h:in

that held at Ardee under the

anspieeN of the United Irish League,
.loseph .Nannetli, Mayor of Dnlilin

.loseph .Volan, .M. 1'., ami Very Kev
Canon ijogers delivered stirring ad
dresses.

The committee of the well Knowi
I'.arraik street brass hand, at Water
ford, find it necessar.v .-ifter a hipsi

of tell ,\cars, to again appeal to tin

piililie for funds to aid llieiii to pur-

chase iiexv iiist rilineiit s. 'I'he hand is

iiiueli appreciated in t Iw S<iuth

Ii eland ^.'ciierally, and M is iiO)MMl

that the present opportunity will l>e

availed of to give expression to that
appreciation.

Sunday last an old man named
Thomas O'Hagan. residing at Fang-
hart, about three nnles from Diin-

dalk, was run down at New Inn \>\

a motor car. sustaining a hrcikcii leg

and otiii'r injuries. The car lielonj;.'d

to ,1. .1. MeCaiil, of ('arriekiii:uro«.^.

With the last fortnight of ;;oi)il

vMather the farmers have made
rapid progress with (heir liarMstlii^:

in many sections, (hits and ha\ are
bountiful, but the potato crop will

be very much below the average.

.\hout ten months ago tin? tenunl^
on the Castlefreneli division of tlie

Chnrcher estate, situated near Ihil-

linamore bridge. County tialway. ap-
proached their landlord with a view
to purchase. The landlords, thronffh
their agents, tieclined to sell, lint af-

ter some pressure agreed lo do so at

twentv years' purchase. With the

assistance of L'ev. Father <ieart.\. of

Hallvirar. a seltlemeiit satisfactorv
to .ill has 1 11 airiveil at. The es-

tate will lie piiri-liascd liv the Kslatcs
Commissioners.

.•\t the iiieeliiu.' of the liosioiiiMioii

Distriel ( oiiiii il. lielil recently, refer-

ence was made to the condition -il

the liosciininiiiii .\lilicy and Cas !e.

It was mentioned that the ubi>e,v iiud

iteen visited by antiuuarians during
the month, and that tne place was si>

overgrown with nettle> and wee Is

that KiiiK- O'Connor's ;;rine could
scarcely be discovered. The council
was asked to have the cast le t he ap-
proach lo which v.as iiiipassilile. and
the aliliey, whii'h contaiiieil maiiv
iiioi.ii Ills of antiquarian and liis-

t'M M ii interest, put in proper state
of repair.

FRANKfm BREWING GO.
IXOORPORA-THIU.

Brewers and Bottlers

DRINK3
Hofbrau & Pilsener f

BREWED BY

SENN&ACKERM
TILWHONB 40a

PABST B£
ALWAYS PUR

Brewed from carefully selected

and hops—never permitted to

brewery until proprely agad.

Louigvilie Brancn—founecntti and JeifenMMi scs.

Cumt>. Phone riain 1913 Moine

C9AST QUARD.

There are 0,000 burning litj^hts ami
B!gnala atretched along the Ameri-
can coast, forming a perfect link, so
that the navigator never need be
beyond sight of one of the beacons.
One thousand of these are hieated
on the Atlantic coast. 1,M)0 arc
scattered along tlie rivers and
inland waterways, jlHl on the
great lakes and 2(10 011 the
I'aeitie .'oast. Of the grand
total, iiKduding light-houses of <lif-

ferent classes, buoys, beacons and
dang.^r signals, 3,000 are lighted, giv-

inff forth their warnings at night
time. Of these S score or more
throw a beam of 100,000 candle
power. To maintain the light-house
service a o<irps of over t.fKK) men is

constant Iv i iiiiilii\ ed and a fleet of
more than fift\ vessels. Xo service
in the world exceeds our own in coni-
pletenesB and efficiency.

WIEDEMANN
BREWING COMPANY'S

Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beers.
Sold at all leading banaad cafea. aeaowatd for parity, stnagtbeal eearfhaUba^

Gruber & Deuser. Managers. Louisville. Ky.

JOHN F. OBRTKL,
BUTCHERTOWN BREWERY,

CREAM COMMON BE
1400-1404 Story Avenue^

Telephone 891. LOUISVILLE, KY.

ask: i^ok.

r^IJVJ© liJB^E^K.
Tttl«phoii« I1S7.

ONE OF THE FINEST BEERS MADE

WALTERS'
Clay-5treet Brewery,

812 and 814 CLAY STREET.
LOUISVILLE. KY,

HtNRY HUNOLD

Staph M Fiiqf Braearlis

A natT^.cUM umm ntm
IN eONNECnON.

0!d Wkiakies a Specialty.

Ml MOW.WALNUI.

C. J. SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN CHOICE

Hams, Bacon,
Pork, Lard,

Sausages, Etc.

STALL 2, KENTUCKY MARKE1
Wftli and Or— Strerti.

Old and Rare Wbisldea a Specialty.

lIMil
LOUIS WABNiTZ & CO.,

Proprietors.

339 FIFTH STREET.

SPECUL REDUCED RATES F^ABL OF NELSOB

HENDERSON ROUTE
To Otatrar, Colorado Springs, Puiblo,

Cat., tan Franclico, Lot Aa|alM
and Saa Oiagt.

HG.^eSEBKeRS* EXCURSION
RATbS SEASON 1906.

Coloalsi Rates to Ctllforaia Polatt aad

GREAT NORTHWEST.
Dates oi Sale Sept. 15 t» Oct. i\

Ask us for full full informatioo—J, H,
Gallagher, Trav, Pas.'t. ArI. L. J.Irwin,
Geo 'I Faaa. Agent LonisTille, Ky.

When on the

"Watsr Wagm"
try a bottle

of Coca-CohL

Then you'll

understand.

At all good Baii,Qi«cailiaaad

HEBBMAM BBO&

FIIIB WINBS AMD
Diatillera and Wboieaafe f*ia|
era in Pineat Branda «f Km
tncky Whiskies, especially

BOTTI^BD IN B«Mn.
TelepkoM IMI. IM

WINES. UQU08S.

VAL'S
SALOON.

VAL LESTER. Pra*.

Hot Lonch erery mondiv
to 1S:M o'clodt.



THE BIG STORE
His:h Class Quality

SUITS and OVERCOATS.
$7.50, $10, $12, $15, $20 and $25

THE ACHE OF PERFECTION.

THE BIG STORE,
MILTON M. MARBLESTONE & CO

424 lo 434 Wait

MarM St., tohraM
Fturtk mi PHIb.

HE FARRAND-CECILIAN PIANO
rtpi)eaU to every one, nau, woBMB or child, young or old, who ia

fond of mwic lor twy oa« can pUy Jt, eTen though thty know
Votbing wbatertr of nuaic or piano phiying,

Uioae who know how can play tUa plaao wUh tka fiagata the

^-ne aa they would any other,

"^aa who dont know how to play a pUno ean rfay ttila ona tar

"^na of the Cedlian Piano Player Machaaiani which ia built ia it

THE PRICE 18 $660.
( Vour old piatio taken in exchange at a fair vnlue. i We will be

f?l«(\ to furnish you with coinplt lf iiiforiiiatioii in regard to the

piano on reqarat.

iNTENEQRO-RIEHM MUSIC CO.
<»»i>«»000 l^OUWTK AVBIVUK.

EWELRYl
are now showing the finest .issortment ever

fseen in this city. Diamonds, Gold Watches, Rings,

and Necklaces at most reasonable prices. Call and

•ee onr display of

SILVERWARE
Suitable for Wedding and Holiday Presento.

Select Your Holiday Presents Now and We
Will Reserve Them For You.

, BRUNN, Jeweler,
\ • 530 West Harket 5treet.

THe Ghas. ft. Rooers Book Go.
PRAYER BOOKS AND ROSARIES

TO SUIT EVERY TASTE

Oivenaaoal and ioapect onr line of trooda. They arc the
fineat of their kind in the city.

BOOKS, MUAZMES AMI REUOIOUS UMES
OP BVBRY OBKRIPTION.

484^ 'W. JeffexTflion »tre>©t.
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THE GENERAL EXCELLENCE}
u liich is remnrk' cl Uv all u*.fr'* of our

NEW BLEND COFFEE
Is IwioiniiiK ' i tti t kiiim 11 1 vrry day. Wcare
anxious t'> i \<-T>- 'oM-r of }{<xid Coffee
tr>' s's li'- 'rlici: wr * ri!l iiinnlK-r you
unions oni iii.iiu 1 ust'>:inrs. Wc civc n
c<'ti]n»!i witli cat U 50c j>iirclia!*e, vliicli iii-

(iilrs von to the following premiumii.

M oauponi
to caupona
24 oeupona
24 eoupont

COFFEE
ROASTEK.

NaaaPhMai«a«. mx^k 'W. MA.KKB'r •'rusSB'T.
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1 00- Place Oinnar Sat
Rocking Chair ....
1 0- Place ^allat tat
44- Place Tat Sat - • •
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ii NORTON & GURD GOFFEE GO. il

IMPORTBRB. BLBNDBR8 AMD MAtTBRS OP

ii HIGHGRADE COFFEES
]' IMPORTERS OF FINE TEAS.

:: Office, Ware-rooms and Mills, 347 W. Main. ::
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8-Year Old Glenbrook Whiskey

I
^ «L Bottled in Bond. $1 m Quart

WM. BORGMANN,
WINIt, WmtRICt IMt eNARt. 214-910-218 SBVKNTH ST.

;»4»*a»44»»«»«»4»4«»»4>4»4**»»44« M *»»><««l'

P. BANNON. M. J. BANNON, H. M. W0LTRIN8, R. B. BANNON,
Praaktant. VIoaPraa. Ii fiaa'l Mgr. taaraiary. Traaaurar.

F. Mm Sewer Pipe Go.
S»lt Glazed Sawer and CaWort Pip*,

B«anon'a Patant Llddoa Plp« for StMa Conduits,

Wtxm
Wall Crata4,DnaB TUa. Vltriflad SItmI twtmi WfUU,TTttJIl i ill aU«a T AM««« |«H««

Pfooflag Flm* PhMiTrlM Ualag. PIro Brtel,
Gmlc and mUw Tito. GrMwd flf« do,

CktaUMf Taps,UWB TatM, THMMiI IMawW IrlcH.

OFPICB, 808-B12 W. JEFFBR90N,
tblepuonb:b73.

t WORKS—istkaad Laxlagton and MagnolU Av*.. Bat. 9OI
TKLBPHON8 3833.

NEWFALLSUITS IQREAT SALE
The variety of styles shown by us, and which are ultra-fashion-

able, is large enough to gratify any taste. The fitted Coat Suits,

in 24 and 30-inch lengths, will be very popnlar, while the semi-

fitted Prince Chap, the Strapped Norfolk and Short Blouse Eton

will be contiderably &voredL All of these styles are sliown by

us in a pleasing and attractive variety

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00 up to $35.00.

Women's Fall Coats

45 to 50-incb Tourist Coats will be all

the rage. We have them made in all the

new and fashionable materials

$n 00 up to $2n.0()

Light-weight Coats

In Kersey and Broadcloth; made in the

popular semi-fitted and loose-back styles;

elaborately trimmed, $7.^9, I&75, $10.00

1OS25.00

Misses' Fall Coats

In ages from 6 to 14 years; select variety

of the new style and new materials. Our
popular prices range as follows:

$9..9S up to $15.(K>

New Dress Skirts

All the new plaited styles are shown in

an immense varie tN of the popular mater-

ials; all lengths; also extra sizes, $3.98,

$4.98, $7.50 and $ 0.00.

BACON a
MARKET STREET BET. THIRD AMD FOURTH

MACKIN GOUNOn.

Receives Conjiratulations on

Outcome of the Recent
D*bat«.

Mackln Council conttnuefi iU on-

ward mareh and the officera are

jyreatly elated orer the rcporta the}

will make when the year cloaeM.

T>n-s(iay nifrlil clixon inw inombors

wiTc fli'ct<'<l ami twelve more iippll-

eaii<iii>< i-iiiiMil. Sliiiiild this ralin

of incTi'Use ciintiiuie until .laimary

1 President Ualily will liave tlie satis-

faction (if brinffing the meuiberHhip

lip to the larfrcst of any council in

the countr}-.

There waa a large attendancp

Tuesday nlRht. though the buaincM

to be troHHacted was mostly routine.

.Tohn Smith was reported stHl con-

fined to his home on Portland uvi-

niie but KOmewhat Improved. Daniel
Ciiniff wan unable to be present anil

liis address was postponed iiTitil m<'\I

'I'lK sdav niiflif. I.ouls Kielfei- re-

|i<ii lcd evi r.v I liiiiy iim-rressiiif; Tavor-

ald.v for I hi' fall festi\al and niiu li

iiiliTC st ill till- eotitesl. for which
iii:iii\ lii ki l^ are beinjr sold.

ill,' leadiii^f of a l«-tter fron^

r.idihi T ( i lestine, of Xotre Dame
I iii\ri'.sit_v. conifrutiilatlnir Mackln
Councii upon the otucome of the re

voeiit debate aud dcclarlnff it tlx

most profrrcKslve and Hnoeessful
riiiiiHil In the order, evoki'd much
a|iplaiiHe. Nevt month arran^renients

will be miidr Ic r anotliei- initi.ilion.

« hen the e\i-ni;ili f ieat ion will bi' in

accord w i'li I hi litiiiial appnued at

the lute Supreme (ouneil at ludiun-
upolis.

SELL GOOD GOAL.

Bverett Unnnlnf^ and Joseph
Dou^hepty Perm New

' PIrm.

.loscpli Doii^fliert y, fornicih.i "f

the Louisville Coal and Coke ion--

jmny, and Kverett l.uuniiig'. tor .\
ears

with the ()*I)onnell Cuol Co1n|>atl.^,

huve formed a copartnership nnd
r>p.>ned yanls ul Seventh and Maif-

nolia avenue. Ttolh gentlemen nr.*

well known In biiHlneRH and s.iriul

circles, and there is evry r.'.isoii to

l)elii\c thc_\ will sueeeil i.i their

\eiiti,re. They will liandl" only

I'itlsbiirff «-<>al, f«»r whieh they ore

alreudy beiug crowded with oniei-s.

The cold snap of the past we« k linn

eauHe<l a ran on all the eon' y.ird^<

of the eity. and tlioNC who li.»\e )i >t

|ila<ed orders shoald not dclav

loii;,'< r. In soin< <|ii:'.rte'-s tliei ? is i

1 -liif that ciial m.iy be si.r.ie ihi-

wii.ii r. for which 'AC are assured
llicie is mi xalid i -ason, bnl all

dcilcrs sa\ the liesi plan ;y to p!:»''i

on! i-M now am; tlur.'b»- Ik' on lV,e

s'lfa htdc.

WITH me SICK.

i;nli.ii ll.iiiaii. the will Known
pliiiiiiMM-. who has liecn ill at h.s

hoiiie. West Madison sl"c>t.

threateneil with typhoid fe\cr. has

iinderpone a decided chaiiffc lo,- 111"

better nnd will soon be able to re-

turn to hill bu»ine(Ui.

Tharles Cavanauarh, for- years na-

tive M Catholic fratcruftl drclen.

reported seriously ill at hlv hoin^

on Twelfth street. Last spring he

suffered an attack of malaria from
which he has been unable to recover.

Tliere is no apo". rent chiii •"' i"

conilition of Kranl> liiiiiics, ot '.)iii--

ion 1, A. (». II.. "ho has been coii-

fln<Sd to his home for sev.ijil

montha, and liis friends fear he is in

H critical state.

nniBUM CATHEMIAL

WednesdaN. October 21. has been

fi\i-il us the dale of the opeiiili|^ of

SI. I'uiirs Caiiicdial at I'ittsburjf.

IliK Kminence Cardinal (iibbons will

preside; the moat reverend apoHiolic

delegate and a number of arcli-

bishops, bishops, abbots and other

diglnltnrieK are excepted. BiMhop
Cnnevin still hopes that, throug-li the

efforts of the committee and the

(,'eiu'rosity of iiuli\ idiials. the $-'.>,i iMi

n led til make the last payments
nil till- Imildiiiff will lie raised lie-

foie iliai ila]>te, and that the C'ltl.e-

ilrai m.i> lie free from debt and con-

secrated ut JtH opening.

SOCIETY DlRECIOliy.

A. O. H.

DIVISION 1

Meats on the Second and Poorth Tnaa-
day Bveaiaga of Bach Month.

Prealdent—John M. Mntloy.
Vice Praaldaat—Tbomaa D. ainaa.
Recording Saerelaiy—ThOMM Km-

nsn, Jr.

Financial Secretary^MMT J. OuUk,
1911 Bank street.

Treasurer—Thomas Walsh.
Sergeaat-at-Aj-nis—Edward Craddick.

DIVISION 2

MeeU on the First and Third Friday
Evenings of Each Month.

President—Con J. Ford.
Vice President— William T. Meehan.
Treasurer—Owen Keiran.

Recording Secretary—Joseph T. Lynch.
Fiaattdal Sactotary—John 1. Kaanay.

DIVI8IOM8
Matta on Um Meat and Third MamUy

•fwiinga of Badi Moatta.

Pnatdant—Patrick J. Wdah.
Vie* Preaident—John Hannaaar.
Raoofdins Sacrctarjr-^Dannia J. Cala-

man.
Financial Sacratary—'John O. Haaalon ,

1714 Baird.
Treajurer—George J. Butler.

Sergeant-st-Arms—Thomas Noon.
Bantlaal—Martin Shaahan.

DIVISION 4
MeeU on th? Second and Amrth Wadsaa-

day Bvenings of Radi Moolh.
President—John A. Murphy.
Vice President—Joseph L. Lenihan.
Recording Secretary—Prank P. Burke.

Financial Secretary—Emmet O'Snlli-

van, 1.^20 Seventh *treet.

Treasurer— William J. Connelly.
Sergeant-at- Arms— Rol>ert .Mitcball.

Sentinel—William Atisbro.

Jr.

DIVxSION 1, JEHFKRSONVILLK.
M the First and Third Toaadqr

at Pfan's liall.

County President— Michael KaBOay.
President—Robert Gleasan.
Vice- Prtsideut— Michael Breen.
Treasurer—Louis Constantine.

Recording Sacratary—J. B. Mnrpby,

Financial Secretary—John Kinnar.
SerKeant-at-srms-John B. Mnrpny.
Doorkeeper—Eugene ConsUtttlnc.
Banner Carrier—Timothy Kinnty.
Marshal—Jo'ln A. Kennedy.

Y. Ad. I.

MACKIN COUNCIL, 206.

Meets Tuesday Bvenings st ClnbHonaa.
5S0 Twenty.sizth Street.

Preaident—Charles 8. Raidy.
First Vice Preaident—Louia J. Kieffer.

Second Vice Prcaidaat—D. OUvar Pat-

ton.
Recording Secrclarjr—JalinL. Boland.
CorrM|KMi«ng Sacratary-Pnak Lena*

han.
Financial Secretary—Flank O. AdanWi

2141 Rowan street.

Treasurer—Daniel Weber.
Marshal-Jameii L Mullarkey.

Inside Sentinel—Charles Ostirald.

Ontside Sent{nel-I.,ouis Kinsella.

SHORTHAN D
ADVERTISING,
TELEGRAPHY,
COMMERCIAL LAW.

Thcae Mil.jects arc tniiRlit liy skilled speciat-

liit»; cacti iiKtrui tor l>< inn t'ttwrt in tin line.

Tilt stiiricfit Kivtn |icisoii.il. individual tratn-

ing liy pnu-tit-al work tnini llic start. The ad-

vanUge* offered by the TKI MAN SYHTBM are
unmrpsMcd. Thtoistkeahortcit, i^potuid
betfpCncvcroffcNdatudtnts. OJlor

s

ddfsaa

ExpaH Aceeaataat 181 Fwrth knm.

PRieST FOR oppice.

For the firMt time in the history

of Kansas a ( ulholie priest has been

noiiiiiuited for office. 'I'lie jiriest is

l:e\. .(. \V. Cormlcv anil he was noni-

inateil liy the Deiiiociats of Ander-
son coiintv for the Stale I .cKisluture.

IRISH LANaUAQE.

rill- lii.-.h hinfrunire has onl\ ci[,r|i-

teeii li-l|i-rs. Sometimts each letter

is miilen separaiely and not joined

loffc'her. . e chief difficulty in

leariiiiijf lri>.h i- that there are nn-

meidiis ublir. V iiin> for words aoU
phrase.s. Tin? Irish lAjignage is non-
phonetic, the words krarely being a

key to the correct propunolation. i

BROEEN FLANGE

Causes Railpoad Wreck and
Injury off BnSineer

Dwy«r.

(Pat. Sept. t. IB03; Get. 11. 1904.

-REX* MATTRCSS
(guarantee

X The material in this Inner-Tufted

Mattress is secured in position by 352

|stftches» and will fctafa Hi lynawlrieal

::fonii. ltliporfthr*lf fMrtolMd Dot to

' become lumpy. None sfcntilas vltfwwt

; our fCgirtCtcd trade mark.

CAas. A. Fisher & Co.

This mattress ia made in layers of Elastic Cotton Felt. Smooth sur- .

.

1 face, no t jfts visible. Ticking is not punched full of holes. No outside
;

;

' tufts to collect dirt and vermin. Evenly elastic over entire suifsoe.
1

1

Consbnioted on scientific principles by improved method. ^

JAMES GREENE
428, 427, 429 BAST MARKBT 8TREBT.

^ M >>»»MnMm * 1 I MM » M i M » M »»»

.V broken flanfje cauHcd a bad
wreck Mondo'- on the Illln-.>is Cen-

tral railroad and the serious injury

of Engineer Edward Dwyer. A
freight train from Central City

bound for LoulaTille and due shortly

before noon left the traek near Vine

Grove, and believin>f that bin en^fine

was fTfinf.: to turn over Knpineer
Dwyer .inin|>eil from the cab. Hits

tainin^' a fracture of the right leg^

and other painful injuries about the
he.ul an<l body. He was found Home
time later by meinberH of the train

erew lyinp unconscions by the hide

of the tra>'.. Tin injured man vva»

ut once bronpht to the <'ity and the
fracture set. and is now resting' easy
at his home. r.':.'T Seveiilienth street,

bill il will be some time before he

will be out affain. The wreck ile-

layed traffic for several hoiirK.

Dwver Ih n eareful and reliable man.

CROWDS SEE RACES.

Second Week of Autumn
Raeos Furnishes Pln«

Sport.

The second week of the :iii(iimil

meetinff of the lx>uisville .Iin'key

Club has brotiffht out goo<l crowds

despite the crisp weather, and the

sport has been all that could be <l'

sired. Good fields, close flnishex

and fast time marked each dnyR*

racing' nnd the patrons hare been

well satisfied.

Today's fr.itnre will be l!ie Kails

City liaii'lirap. which will Inin^r out

some of tlie lii'-l hoi-es at Chiirchill

Downs. 'I'lic meeting,'- will eonliiiiie

another weeU, and witli fair wealher
|^eTallin«- 'heri' will (|i 111 111 less be

the larffest al tcndam-c of llie s,-:is(in.

Monday there will lii> a stic|ilc( lia>e

over the short course thai \\\\\ Iniiu;

out a number of jiimpi-rs. Kiitries

for a free handicap to be run Tues-
day will close today, and for Thnrw-
day and Saturday special purses will

be \\\\n\i lip. Manaper Winn and 8ec-
reiai-v l)a\is are feeling good over
this iin-eiintr. which means much for

the breeders and owners of Ken-
tneky. .Iiidirc I'rice ami his asso-

ciateH have l>een alert and their rul-

ing have igiven the ntmoat aatisfai

tion.

GONE TO REST.

FALL CARPETS AND RUGS
In an almost endless assortment are

• the attractiosf at

Louisville's Foremost Carpet Store

Qualities always reliable, prices always right.

HUBBUCHBROS.
524. 526. 528 West Market Street.

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY.

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

H. HcKenna, Disdller, Fairfield, fiy.l

HEATING STOVES
COAL RANGES

and
COOK STOVES.

Onr aaaortnent for tbia Reason is the choicest

wc have aver had and nlnoat all of onr atock

is Roma lianufaetnra.

GEHER& SON,
217 West Market Street.

And yon DON'T RUN no RISK by gMsg
YOUR LAUNDRY to ihc

UNITED LAUNDRY CO.

HAND WORK A SPECIALTY.

OOODS CALLED FOR AND DEUVBRBD
BOTH PHONES 1188-493-732.

T. N. SHEPARD, FrasUasi. MAIN OFFICE, 504 SIXTH STREET, NEAR 6REEI,

Thoiifrh not a 11 oM-ct liei- iinevpecled

Ihe dcalh of Willi. iin Kiley last Sat-

urday eveniiiff was a jjrcat shock to

his many friends and ridative.-s. The
^M-eater part of his life was Kpcnt in

T.lnierick, where hia good nature and

happy dispoaltion made hia a fa-

vorite in all circles. Deceased was
stricken several montha ago. but

bore his Illness with fortitude and

calmly awaited the end. Ktrength-
ened by the last ritea of his holy re-

ligion. For years he had been with
the LoulaTille * NashTlIle railroad

and enjoyed the eonfidenee and re-

w|iect of his superiors and fellow-

workmen. BcHldes his wife, who
was Miss Map^ie Coym-. fixe small

<'hildreii are left to mouin his un-

timely ilealli. 'Ihe fiim-ral took
place .Monday morninj.'- from Holy
.Vnine iluircli. Kev. Father tfConnor
officiiitin^' at the solemn masH of

requiem and preaching a very feel-

iiig sermon,

COMPLFTR KFPORTS.

Triuil.N ( o;iii. il III Id a short busi-

nes ses.sioii Moiida\ iM iiiiif^- prc\ioiis

to the social mci'lin;;. and elected

Kdward Kealty and l.ouis Kempff as

ilelegates to the Catholic Ki-deralioii.

The resifrnation of .s>eeond N ice I'res- gothPhonM
ident Koberl fioebel was receiM-d 'l<t9-

and neeeiiled. and IiIh siieeessor will —'~

be elected nest .Monday evening;. .\ M M M M t > M« M O M M » j

full re|M)il of the trip aidiiml the

wdrltl and tlie minstrel show t;ivcn

'l liiirstlny evening' «ill also lie heard

at that meeting, arui I'resident .Mar-

tin and the other officers desire a

full atteadanee on the part of the

members.

DR. J. T. CHA WK'S
Veteriaary Infirmary and

HOTM SbMiag Forie.

soEimncAinraAcncALBOisisBoinc

OFRCE. INFIRMARY AND SMBMFM W-llll W. MUlWAY

We do all kinds of job printing.

Give jr a trial. ,

i«i >M >iMM »t.M-tJM

845 West Green Street
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